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CURRENT TOPICS. T H E  E N D  O F  T H E  W A Y ..

It Beems now that peace between Bnasia and Japan 
lB~a88ared, BasBia haTing accepted about all o f the 
proposals made by Japan. Tho resnlt of the agree
ment w ill be to leave Rnssia in control o f Manchnria 
and Japan of Korea.

For a long time aoientistg have been diiicnsBing 
tlie, qnestion as to what is life. Now comes Dr. 
Littlefield of Alexandria, 111,, and saya: "L ife  is 
Himply the vibration of coamio InmineforonB ether. ”  
That settles it. Now yon know what life ia.

»-a
Oomptroller Theo. F. King says that tlie amoant 

of the sarplns on band to be applied to the public 
scliool fund of Tennessee on January 1st w ill not bo 
leas than $250,000 and may be more. This is about 
$100,000 more than last year and will, we presume, 
mean that there w ill bo longer school terms 
tliroaghont the State, or that the teachers w ill be 
better paid, or both.

» -»
Dr. John Alexander Dowie lias settled with his 

creditors and Zion City is now again out of the 
hands of the receivers. In the settlement Dr. Dowie 
gave notes to the oreditors promising to pay them 
BO mnoh eaoli year for several years antll their 
claims are paid in full. But if  he has mn behind 
nearly $1,000,000 in the last few years we cannot 
understand how he w ill be able to pay expenses, and 
then pay off all these obligations in the next several 
years. Dowie is resonroefnl, bat we do not see how 
his resonroea w ill be equal to that. It seems to ns 
he most sooner or later play oat— and the sooner the 
better.

There were only about thirty-five polioemeu 
needed in the whole of Vermont daring the fifty 
years when the State was under Prohibition. Now, 
since the adoption of the local option system and 
the return of the saloon to a namber o f cities and 
towns, many more policemen are required. In one 
town they now have two saloons from whioh they 
receive for license $250 each, making $600. But they 
now have to employ a policeman at a salary of $720 
a year. This says nothing abont the additional 
criminal .posts entailed on tiie town, county and State 
on account o f the presence o f the saloons there. 
Looking at the matter simply from a material 
standpoint, without regard to the moral aspect of 
the ease, where is the gain to a town in having 
saloona?

r-n
The Tnrkiah Department of Pnblio Edncatiou lias 

requested the American Bible Society to change 1 
Tim. 1:9, " Christ Jeens came 'to save sinners," into 
"C hrist Jesds came to save Christian sinners," on 

- the gronnd that as i f  stands the text inolndes-Mo- - - 
hammedan sinners with the rest of mankind. This 
is downright fnnny. And so the Mohammedans do

.In n iira  R n t  th u t  1.

My life is a wearisome jonrney,
I ’m sick with the dost and heat;

The rays of tho snn beat npon me.
The briars are wounding my feet;

Bat tho oity to whioh I am traveling 
..^W lll more.than my-trials4rq>ay—
And the toils of the road w ill seem nothing, 

When I get to the end of the way.

There are so many hills to cliinb upward,
That I often am longing to rest;

Bat He who appoints me my pathway 
Knows jnst what is needful and best.

I know in his "W o rd " he has promised.
That my "strength shall bo as my day” —  

And the toils o f the road w ill seem nothing, 
When I get to tho end of the way.

When the last feeble step has been taken.
And the gates o f  the city appear—

And tho beautifol songs of the angels ^  
Float out on my listening ear—

Then all that now seems so mysterious 
Will be plain and clear as the day—

Yes, tho toils of the road w ill seem nothing, 
When I get to the end of the way.

Cooling fountains ore there for the thirsty;
There are cordials for those who are fa in t; 

There are robes thaTare whiter and purer 
Than any that fancy oan paint.

Then:— I ’ ll try to press hopefully onward. 
Thinking often, through each weary day—  

The toils o f the road w ill seem nothing.
When I get to the end of the way..

— Selected.

^ ^ ^ I S T I O  D IV E R Q E N O E  FR O M  N EW  T E S T A M E N T  
P R A C T IC E .

B Y  J , B. MOODY, D.D.

KDUBKB TWO.
The second divergenoe in the pnblished paper of 

Bro. Everett G ill is the "P ln ra lity o f Pastors.’ ’ He 
gives ns some timely suggestions. I  believe there 
is room here for reformation. How many elders 
have we who have not all the gifts necessary to the 
whole care of the ohnroh, and yet they wonld be a 
power along some special line, i f  he had the oo-op- 
peration o f other elders who conld supply his lack in 
other important matters. As it is, we liave elders 

•of many gifts being worked to death, and others of 
some apeoial gift doing nothing. This is doable 
waste. I offer some comments at places indicated 
by 1, 2. 8, etc. ______

PLURALITY o r  ELDERS.

The second prominent diTergenoo o f Baptists from 
th|9 New Testament is in the matter of p ln rali^  o f 
elders or pastors in a given ohnroh. New Teatn- - 
ment ohnrobes have aovoral pastors. There is not 
one plain instance in the whole New Testament 

b had only  one postorj— The ease o f—
fondamental fact whioh they need to learn. That 
is exactly why missionaries are sent to Moliamme- 
dan onnntriM. because Mohammedans, like all the 
rest of the world, are sinners and are lost sinners; 
beoanse Mohammedanism does not save them and be- 
oanse there is none other name given under heaven 
whereby they mnst be saved. We presume they 
wonld like to have sent to tbein as missionary the 
young preacher who said to his andieuo: ’ Except yo 
repent, as it were, ye shall all likewise perish, to 
some extent. ’ ’

whore one ohnwh-ba 
Arobippos o a iw t  be shown to be an exception, ( l )  
When the office of elder or bishop is mentioned in 
connection with the ohnroh, it  is always in the 
plnral. There is not one exception. Thoa we read 
repeatedly of the "e ld ers" at Jernsalem, and of the 
"elders”  at Ephesns. And, even when a miation 
ohnroh on the foreign field 'waa organised, it, too, 
had its "e ld e rs ;"  as in the case o f the oities o f the 
first missionary joorney and in Crete. The ehnrob 
at Philippi had "bishops and deaoons.’ ’ The 
ohurohes to whioh Jamea wrote also bad '.‘ eiders."

Bat the stndents o f the -New Testament have known 
these facta all the while; so that it is nooeseory only 
to direct attention to them. Contrast now this uni
form and invariable onatom of New Testament times 
with the Baptist usage of to-day. Here is one poor, 
lone man, an elder, bishop or pastor, who has the care 
o f hnndreds and in some cases nearly two or more 
tlionsand people. He is to do all the preaching, all 
the teaching, all tlie training, all the visiting, all 
the comforting of sick or sorrowed and a thousand 
and one other things. What is the inevitable resnlt 7 
The masses o f onr ohnrohes dro nnoared for, nn- 
tonohed, untrained, nninstnioted, undeveloped and 
hence unmoved, nninterested and ineffloient. No 
one man oan do all the work that ought to be done 
in the larger ohurohes. (2)

It is peouliar to note that in many instances 
Baptists have utterly changed the New Testament 
practice. In former days the ohnroh had a plurality 
of pastors; now pastors have a plnralityof ohnrohes 
And yet we call ourselves New Testament Bap
tists. (8)

There can be no controversy oonoerning the Sorip- 
tnralness of the above position. The qnestion is, are 
we bonnd by nuiform and nnvaried New Testament 
praotioef By creed, we say "y e s ;”  onr praotioe 
thunders a universal "no.”

Here the sobjeot bristles with interrogation points. 
Scores of qnestions clamor for answers.

1. Do not some Baptist ohnrohes have a plnraiity 
of eldership when a nnmber of preachers are mem
bers of the ohnroh? N o; unless they are aotnally 
pastors of that obnroli. To assert otherwise is qnih- 
bliug. Does not a pastor and hia “ assistant" oon- 
stitnto Bible "p ln ra iity ?”  N o; unless yon oan point 
ont a case where one elder, in a sense, rales over and 
directs another elder. (4)

2. Ought Baptists to return to the New Testa
ment model? Yes; Ifth ey  wish to follow  the Script- 
ares, and meet Uie present day needs.

3. Could Baptists apply the New Testament ohnroh 
organization to present day conditions? Yea; i f  they 
wanted to. It would seem that the indulging princi
ple o f the New Testament ohnroh wopk was that of 
the division o f labor. It has taken the bnsiness world 
two thooaand years to learn this. In those days the 
ohnroh was fa ll o f speoialists. Each official worker 
had his work to do. We read in 1 Cor. 12:28 and 
Bph. 4:41, o f apostles, prophets, teachers, evangel- 
isU, helps, governments, eto. In these .days we 
have denominational speoialists, hnt few, i f  any, 
ohnroh speoialists. (6)

As applied to modern conditions I see a need o f ( l )  
the preaching elder (no man oan be a great preacher 
and a great pastor, and a great evetything else); (2) 
the t ^ h in g  elder (having charge o f the SundAy- 
sohMls and other teaching servioes); (8)  the pastoral 

^ d e r  (having charge o f the visitation); 74) the mis- 
Aionaiy or benevolenoe elder (stimnlating interest in 
the regions beyond); mid there might be a need for
other speoialists. th is  is nut saying that the 
preaching elder wonld never v l«itj_ jp r ^hat the 
pastoral elder wonld never preach; yet. each would 
have hia work. ' *

There seems no olear eridenoe of any real, down
right thinking along the line of applying the organ
ization Of the New Testament ohnroh to modern oon- 
ditious. ‘But it oan be done; and from the stand
point o f onr Tarions oredal statements onght to be 
done.

The advantages o f th« Bible plan would be enor- 
mons— onitT and harmony Jn plan oRd work, saving
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of moneyi time and etrength in etangellling a glren 
section of city or country, variety In preaching both 
for preacher and oongrogatiou by the wheebplan, 
joy  and strength that comes from being connected 
with " a  great ohnroh," and many other ad
vantages. (« ) * '

4. W ill Baptists ever retnro to the Bible model ? 
Who would propesy what Baptists w ill do? But, 
surely there are no spectacular signs of any such re
turn. Traditions, “ customs and usages" grip ns 
like the rest. Yet, Baptist workers have for some 
years felt the deed of “ soinething" that w ill bring 
more of unity and harmony to the work especially in 
large cities. The ansoriptnral device called “ the 
permanent oonnoil”  is only a symptom. Individual 
views of distinguished workers like Johnston Mey-

— OTspwho'lamBnt the Blbmio thebty o f  'BapHsf bhuroli 
polity in our large cities are other symptoms. I be
lieve we w ill finally return; but only after a painful 
struggle.

The New Testament ohnroh has in it all the 
strength that comes from solidarity and combina
tion ; and the ix>wer that comes from independency. 
Men of Gh>d, Baptists, let ns arise, and return to the 
New Testament ohnioh organization and take tlie 
world for Christ.

Louisville, Ky.

(1) Bro. G ill uses pastor' and elder as equiva
lents. The only place where pastor occurs (Eph. 
4:11), shows it distinct from the others. If the word 
were rightly translated shepherds, it might suggest 
the reverse of the writer’ s position. “ Oee fold and 
one shepherd”  is the natural suggestion o f tills figure, 
and yet in Acts 20:28 the elders or bishops shepherded - 
{poimainein) the flock. But as this flock or ohnroh 
bought by the Savior’s  blood was exposed to wolves 
within and without, it may have needed many 
shepherds, one of whom might have acted as the

-  chief shepherd, or overseeing sliepherd, or bishop, 
or as in Rom. 12:8; 2 Thes. 6:12, 13; 1 Tim. 6:17 and 
Heb. 13:7,17 and 34, the one who rules or presides.
I don’ t believe we are using the plurality of elders 
in our churches as we ought. I endorse much of 
the paper on this point, but I think the writer 
strained the matter in some expressions, and also in 
|he case o f  Arohippns. Some think he was pastor at 
Oolosse, but may he not have been pastor (or a suc- 
ceasor) at Laodicea and referred to in Rom. 3:14, as 
the “ Angel of the ohnroh o f the Laodiceans. ’ ’ Tlioso 
seven angels, or seven stars, for the seven churches, 
it seems to me, are against the positive conclusion of 
the writer, v iz : “ There is not one plain instance in 
the whole New Testament where one church had only 
one pastor,”  “ The office of elder or bishop is a l
ways in the plural.”  I think this is too strong for 
both the Office and officers, all o f  whioli are used in the 
singular. In 1 Tim. 3:1-4 we have “ a man”  de
siring “ the office of a bishop,”  with certain quali
fications to sliow his ability to “ take care of the 
church of G od.”  He is not supposed to desire a part 
of an office, or partnership in an offiue, or partner
ship in ruling bis owmhouse, or partnership in the 
care of the church. Indeed, if  we are to follow the 
record so literally as the brother seems-to insist on, 
we might argue in favor of no pastors at all, as they 
are not referred to in any of the epistles, especially 
Rome and Corinth, whose workers were saluted in 
tlie 16th chapters of these epistles. So, i f  there was 
such a variety of talent and effective service outside 
of thesp offices why could not one pastor utilize these 
gifts and services, and carry on the work of the 
church without tlie “ plurality?”  If elders in every 
ohuroli means elders of the cliuroh, tlien wliy not 
elders in every city mean elders o f the city? Many 
o f our ohutehes have elders, bishops, pastors, dea
cons,- etc.,- in the church who are not officers of the 
ohnroh. In John 21:16 did not Christ make Peter 
pastor of the church ? May we net infer frcm 
21:18 that James sustained some special or pastoral 
relation - to the ehutoh, as he is named distinctly 
from the elders; “ Paul went irw lth  ns unto J^ames; 
and' all the elders were present. ’ ’

(2) There is too much truth in this, but may it 
not be remedied by the pastor distributing the work 
and utilizing all the gifU  in theohurcb (Rom. 12:4-8;
1 Cor. 13:13-80.) Aa the New Testament emphasizes 
active membership more han officers in the ohnroh, 
why relegate it all to advanced elders or pastors!

Might there not be danger of congregational 
episcopacy as the Oampbellites now have it. But 
reformation is needed, for as surely as the Jews killed 
the prophets sent to them, so surely are our strong 
churches killing the pastors sent unto them. It is 
murder, whether the work is enforced or permitted.

( 8) And yet, i f  Paul is our example, “ ho had care 
of all the ohnrohes. ”  Timothy, Titus and Apollos, it 
seems, wore a sort o f supply force, having the care 
of first one church, tlion another. Some at Corinth 
wanted one and some another, but they were not 
after all o f them at once.

(4) 1 Tim. 6:1 sliows a grade of some sort. Paul 
had many lielpers, some of them elders, wliom ho in 
some way directed. Leadership in the eldership is 
scriptural.

(6) I have known a few good deacons, teachers, 
givers, exhortoTs, vllitors, singers, prayers, etc., 
who were not ordained elders. If bisliop, elder, 
pastor, shopliord, etc., all indicate one office, and 
the way to make specialists is to put them into this 
office, then 1 Cor. 13th chapter, it seems to me, is 
misleading. I don't think it a soripinral idea to make 
all the laborers in the vineyard offieers. “ As each 
has received the gift (not office) so let him minister 
or serve.”  In Eph. 4:11, IVseems that he gavosome 
prophets and (other) some apostles, and (other) 
some evangelists, and (other) some pastors and toMh- 
ers. Then, perhaps, they were not all given to one 
church so as to make up the plurality of elders, 
named below ^  “ the preaching older,”  the “ teach
ing elder,”  “ the pastoral elder,”  “ tlie missionary 
elder”  and the “ other speeialists.“  Is this not 
straining a point to manufacture a plurality of eld
ers? The writer might have added the deacon 
elder and the giving elder and the exhorting elder, 
etc. And yet, I am sure there is a Baptist diver
gence here, but I am not sure thatpur dear brother 
has'not overstated it. The pendulum is likely to 
swing to the other extreme. Let ns try to 
avoid that. All specialists neeil not be ordained 
elders.

(6) I fear the writer has also overstated die “ enor
mous”  advantages. I had rather trust “ the unity 
and harmony”  with independent oliurohes than with 
ambitions and jealous elders. Harmony in a small 
ohnroh is easier than in a large one. And if all 
tk Me olinrcb houses are to be maintained, the cost 
of building and giving to and fro would be the same. 
Also the support of the elders if  so greatly increased 
would increase the expense. Nor do I see clearly 
the saving o f time, expense and money in evangel
izing. “ The wheel plan would give variety as sug
gested, and that would he good for the preachers, 
but I am not so sure about the people wlio might get 
“ all sorts of doctrine from all sorts of preachers.”  
That “ wheel plan”  might soon become an iron wheel.
I am afraid of it. But all this to help, rather than 
hinder, a return to the right ways.

Pewee 'Valley, Ky.

'A D O P T I O N "  N O  P A R T  O F  R E D E M P T IO N .

B Y  A  JAK U K LI., B.D .

The word rendered by our English versions 
“ adoption”  is u’hi/oihetia. Its only ooonrrences in 
the New Testament are Rom. 8 ; 16, 33; U; 4; Gal. 
4 ; 6 ; Eph. 1 : 5. They are “ the spirit o f adoption;”  
“ waiting for the d o p t i o n “  whose is the adoption;”  
“ the adoption of sons;”  “ "unto the doption o f  
sons.”  The word is compounded of wIujok, meaning 
son, and t/ii-sis, meaning “ a setting up, placing, ar
ranging.”  Tliftin is horn titheemi, like the Ger
man auf$teUen, to set forth or place. The adoption, 
i f  found at all,-must be found in thetis. But there 
is no more the idea of adoption in thefi$ than in 
any word that in any language means to set up or 
arrange. Adoption cannot be got from the word. 
In the Greek Classics (IfAcs that tina^paida— to make' 
one a child— is used (in  Plat. Lagg. 1130 d ,) tor 
adoption. But, here, the adoption is by inference 
rather than in tithtemi. Whyon puittUtailina seems 
the phrase common in Greek Classics for adoption, 
o f sons, o f trades, etc. . But the idea of adopt is not 
in even prito save by inference from its meaning 
oreate; and then tlie ^^nnection must convey- the 
idea I do not believe that any Greek scholar can 
be found who w ill affirm that adoption is in vhyo-

thetxa, save fia th6 dOUielt Oompeis n l id gei aiioD* 
tion from it. Then it w ill be as Carson says the 
Lexicons get meanings into baptizo~not bisoanse 
they are at all in the word, but wholly because the 
context contains them. Unless the context conveys 
the idea of adoption, where whyothnia occurs, the 

'doctrine is not in the New Testament word or else
where. Does the context teach the doctrine of 
adoption? Let us see. Who are said, by believers 
in the doctrine of adoption, to be adopted? The 
answer by all is, “ God’s children.”  But against 
this is the undeniable Now Testament teaching that 
God’s children, by the spiritual or new birth, are 
born children of God. Compare John 1:18; 3: 8, 6 ; 
1 John 8 : 0; 4: 7; 6 : 1, 4, 18. Since all must admit 
that God's children are His children by the second 
or spiritual birth, unless one adopts his own children 
— makes them his by adoption when they are already 
his, then God’s children are certainly not His by 
adoption. Not only these Scriptures, but there is 
not so much aa a hint in the context to the passages 
where trhyothfiia (XMiurs that God constitutes us His 
children by adoption.

But some who see the force of this resort to the 
only refuge for those who hold to the doctrine of 
adoption, by the assumption that the adoption is the 
“ redomptian of our body.’ ’ For this they have the 

..support of the English versions on Rom. 8 : 28. But 
my reply is:

First, I have shown that the idea of adoption is 
not in the word rendered adoption.

Second, Christians are now the sons of God, and 
the “ adoption of the body”  is yet future— If the 
resurrection is the adoption— and consequently can
not be the adoption that makes ns children of God. 
Compare 1 John 3: 1, 3 with the Scriptures just re
ferred to.

Tliinl, it never hath been heard since the creation 
that any one hath ever been adopted as a son while 
his body is not inclnded in the adoption; and that 
there is yet another adoption for his body I We must 
therefore dismiss as an absurdity the notion that 
the resurrection is an adoption. This absurdity can 
be farther demonstrated by the Scriptural teaching, 
that now Christian bodies belong to the Lord. See 

-Rom.- 13: 1; 1 Cor. 6 : 16; 3: 16.
What then is meant by the Scriptnrds that have 

been thought to teach adoption? This is easily ans
wered. Liddell and Scott, Bagster, Greenfield, 
Robinson, Thayer— the Lexicons agree that tithremi 
means to place, to sot forth, and the whyos means 
sous. Consequently they agree that whyotheiia—  
rendered adoption— means, in tlie language of Thay
er’s Lexicon, “ The oonsnmato condition of the sons 
o f God, which w ill render it evident that they are 
the sons of God, Rom. 8 : 2.1, of 19.”  Or as Bags- 
ter’ s and Robinson’ s Lexicon express the same in 
the wonls, “ adoption, a plaoiqg in the condition of 
a son.”  By making it evident that we are the sons 
o f God is not meant to exolude the certainty to any 
Christian who has reached the Christian “ assurance’ ’ 
that he is now saved, but that this certainty w ill be 
manifest to all intelligences at the resurrection of 
the saints. Thus declare the Soripturee: “ We wait 
for a Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ; who shall fash
ion anew the body o f  our humiliation, that it may 
be conformed to the body of his g lory .”  Phil. 2: 21. 
“ And they that be.wise shall shine as the brightness 
o f the stars forever and forever.”  Dan. 12: 8.- 
“ Then shall ye return and discern between the 
rightodus and tlie wicked, between him that serveth 
God and him that serveth him not.”  Mai. 8 ; 18. 

\ “ Beloved, now are we children of God, and it is 
not yet made manifest what we shall be. We know 
that i f  he shall be manifested, we shall be like 

-hlm7”  “ l  John 8 : 3.
While in our present body as Christians we have 

to “ mortify”  its “ deeds”  to keep it “ under”  and 
to  keep tlie large measure of grace that enables ns 
to, “ present”  our “ bodies a living sMriflpe, holy 
and acceptable to G od.”  Compare Rom. 8:18; Col. 
8 :6 ; 1 Cor. 9:27; Rom. 12:1. In this contest we 
meet with many shameful but temporary defeats. 
Thus we are not now fully like Him. But when we 
receive the fu ll effect o f redemption in the resurrec
tion body we w ill have bodies that w ill be as great 
a  help to the soul as they are now hindrances, 
Then we w ill be perfectly like Christ. To the 
world, and too often to onnelvee, we are now like
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t\ie Mn ot a gVeat 6mperof. He now elSepi WltH 
the corathon lold len, maro^ies the dnatyi hard 
niaroheB of the common Boldier, is so subject to the 
lot and the discipline of the common soldier thati 
were you to review the emperor's troops, you would 
not know him from the sons of the rude peasantry. 
But wait till his time comes to be crowned the em
peror. Tlie potentates of earth attend the corona
tion. Next morning the papers appear in great 
head lines, column after column, describing and 
narrating the great day. So the children of God, 
to a groat extent, as the world or common peasant
ry, bear the hardships, the burdens of this fallen 
life. To the careless observer they do not appear 
different from their comrades. But wait till the 
resurrection and the coronation day. The day at
tended by legions of angels, the throne of rewards to 
the Christian set, the Christian rewarded with a 
joint heirship and reign with Christ, in comparison 
with which the grandest o f  earthly ooronation days 
dwindled into nothing. This the day when the 
sons of God “ shall shine as the brightness of the 
stars forever and forever.”  This the day of which 
the apostle speaks, instead of speaking of any adop
tion. This the day of whioh the apostle speaks 
when be says: “ For the whole creation groaneth 
and travaileth together until now. And not only 
so, but ourselves also which have the first fruits of 
the Spirit, even we ourgelves groan within our
selves, waiting for the setting forth as sons, the re
demption of our bodies;”  “ waiting for the reveal
ing of the sons of G od.”  Rom. 8:22-23, 10.

What is meant, then, by receiving the “ spirit of 
adoption?”  In answer: Having shown there is no 
adoption we receive no spirit o f adoption. As I 
tiave shown, the word is erroneously rendered adop
tion, It is the “ spirit o f the setting fortiras sons.”  
In other words, the spirit that joyfully, os the spirit 
o f sons waiting for their coronation, anticipates the 
redemption of the body, consummated by the resur
rection aud terminating in the. coronation,

A few words more'as'to the translation of n-hyo- 
So far’as 1 ban leam, all our English ver

sions render the word adoption. If they meant by 
the rendering to'teach differently from what I have 
set forth in the foregoing, it must have been from 
their confused idea of tlie meaning of the passage in 
whioh the word occurs. How did they come to thus 
render it?  I can account for it in but one way; 
that is, the first English translators, coming out of 
the Romish church, bronght their slavish reverence 
for the Vulgate with them. This renders it “ adop- 

^lio Jilidrum” — adoption as sons. To any scliolar, 
with all the versions of -various languages before 
him, how adoption got into our English versions 
should be an interesting study. Martin Luther, 
thongli coming out o f the Romish church, too, seems 
to have freed himself more from Romish slavery 
than did the English reformed translators. I find 
that Luther never renders whotheiia by any German 
word for adoption, but always by the German term 
kindnchafl, meaning sonsbip. Thus ho renders Rom. 
8:16 KindlicUrn Oeiil empoauyen— ye have received 
the filial Spirit. Rom. 8:23 Lather renders, “ A'«r/i 
der kiudtchaft, iind warlen auf uittfrt le!be$ rrion- 
minij" — after children (that is, being children) as 
such the redemption of our body.

kee Texas. But, may be, you batter not, lest you 
then want to stay here. Anyway, a trip over this 
excellent route w ill do yon good.

Texas Baptists have just held theif two annual 
State Oonventions in Dallas. They were great meet
ings of great Oonventions. The new Convention 
is not quite so large as the old. But nowhere in 
Baptist history has any Baptist Oonvention shown 
such great growth and mission work and zeal for all 
our denominational enterprises as the recent meeting 
of the new Oonvention has shown. I am not, in the 
least, exaggerating. By the way, Diaz attended the 
new Oonvention. But he seemed to me greatly dls- 
appolnted. He was not lionized, or in any way 
shown special favors or “  vindicated. ”  Hereafter, 
he w ill not think so much of this body. As 1 see it. 
everybody ought to be satisfied with the Home 
Board'j recent statement as to the dissgreable Diaz 
matter. At the first of the controversy I did not know 
whioh was right, Diaz or the Board. But the 
Board’s recent statement leaves me knowing it is
right; Tlierefore, 1 distributed 300 of the Board’ s 
statement in our recent Oonvention.

Dallas, Texas.

A  G R E A T  Q U E S T IO N  F O R  P A R E N T S  A N D  
G U A R D IA N S .

B Y  H. K. JONBS. B .D .

Bro. Folk: You are giving ns an excellent paper. 
May your subiioribers enable you to make it better 
aud better as they aid its circulation and keep their 
subscriptions paid up.

Texas is driving the intoxicating drink devil from 
its bounds. Already more than lialf its territory 
and'far more o f its people are under prohibition. 
By the wqy, doesn’ t it,seem funny to hear wliiskey- 
ites say* “ Prohibition does not prohibit.”  while 
they, desiring to sell the abominable Bta$,^^o all 
they can g a in s t  prohibition? A man knowingly 
doing all he can to defeat himself in his pwn busi
ness I The truth is, find ont what position wliiskey- 
ites and all their ilk take, and take the contradic
tory position, and then you may be sure yon are 
right.

Texas is now cold— very win(er. On the whole, 
Texas has had a good crop year. Texas is a won
derful SUte. Get yon a ticket by way of the great 
Iron Mountain and Texas Sb Paoiflo route and oome and

The holidays w ill soon be here and gone. Many 
parents are trying to decide, if  they have not al
ready done so, “ Where shall I send my boy or girl, 
or both?”  Decide to send them. Let that not be 
a question at all. Whatever you decide or do not 
decide, make up your mind my boy, my girl is go
ing off to oollege this year if  the Lord will. I owe 
it to my offspring to give him or her the best edu
cation that it is possible for me to give.

We parenta are nowhere commanded to give money 
aud lands and such to our children, but we are by 
all the sanctions of the diyine oommand.-nnder.obli-- 
gations to give Our children a well developed mind 
and heart. The church and the State are the two 
gieat institutions wherein our children most act. 
Each parent owes the world intelligent Ohristian 
citizens. But how can this obligation be fully dis
charged apart from Christian education ? And, 
pray, where can this be best done except in our 
Christian colleges?

There are a thousand reasons for making the most 
out of our boys and girls. May I mention about 
three?

1. The joy and now life that an educated son or 
dnnghter brings to the home. How different the 
homes of the people. In one you hear nothing but 
a discussion aud constant iteration of the common 
places of life. It is purely a question of hog and 
hominy, pigs and calves. Some homos are purely 
materialistic and practically godless. In another 
the children can discuss questions of literature, 
State, ohnroh; there is an atmosphere of intelli
gence whioh one gladly breathes aa soon as one en
ters such a home. “ Where ignorance is bliss it is 
folly to be w ise.”  Certainly some people, it seems, 
for a few thousand dollars are willing to “ raise”  
up their children in blissful ignorance. What a 
curse to any community is wilful ignqranoet I 
know of a gray-haired father who took great pains 
with his son to educate him. He did the best be 
could ont of his poverty. That son to-day gets 
$6,000 per year, aud the old father is comfortably 
domiciled in a fine briok^mansion on the -Molston. ' 
Before he lived in a cabin. What a 'joy  that son is 
to his father’s and mother’s heart I

Children are now dependent on th e ir ' parents. 
What a poor staff to lean upon, a son or daughter 
whore intelligence is little above the animals that 
browse in their neighborhood I

2. HoW“ the boy or girl glories in the fact of 
strength gotten at school. There is a wealth with
in, a world of diamonds that sparkle within which 
neitheTtlme nor sense can dissipate. There is no

child oome to maturity than this: “ My father, my 
mother was interested in me in the highest sense; 
how grateful I am to them. Oh I how far beneath 
myself, my opportnnicies, never to have risen, had 
my dear father and mother not been so oonsiderale. ”
I can now hear the cries of a boy to his father years

years ago that his father would sehd him to Carson 
and Newman, but the covetous, nnfatherly man re
fused.

It is one of the greatest blessings of young man
hood, young womanhood to be conscious of power, 
independence withiq, that the day of slavery to oth
ers can never be to such.

8. Then how the world needs cultured manhood 
aud womanhood. OKI to know that my boy, my 
girl is not a dolt, a drone in this great world of 
over growing, higher and intense life I It is a ca
lamity to leave to the world an ignorant, vicious 
bov. nr a girl who hannniM-lJin-mnthitr-of-TOnlHply-— 
ing ignorance.

One should not for a moment hesitate to decide: 
My boy, my girl, even i f  at a great sacrifloe, must 
go to college. But to what oollege? I write unto 
my beloved brethren who read the Baptist and Re
flector who can influence those who ought to but do 
not read that paper, for it is pretty certain that the 
readers of the Baptist and Rettiwtor ayo 
ent to the education of our Baptist boys and girls. 
We have a splendid school here in Jefferson City 
growing in power and influence with the years. It 
is a place for brothers and sisters, for boys and girls 
to be educated ti^ether. If there is a better insti-X 
tution in the State, I fail to know about it. A ll in f 
all, I am warranted In saying in some respects it^ 
has not an equal. Take into consideration the num
ber, age, experience and scholarship of its faculty, 
the extent and content of its ourrloulum, the cheap
ness of board and tuition, the superabonnding health 
of this part of the State, its growing prestige, its 
high moral aud religions tone and all, and the Bap
tist brotherhood cannot speak too highly or too 
strongly of Carson and Newman. It now looks as 
i f  in the near future we must have more buildings 
or limit our patronage. Dr. Jeffries, that prinoe of 
men, is fu ll o f resources, and we are depending 
much on him, but we must m  Baptists oo-operata 
with lifm and" theTfacnity. The oollege bulletin 
w ill fill a long-felt want, and so o f all the interest
ing reading matter that w ill go into our homes 
nothing w ill be looked for with more pleasure. 
Send your own name and those of your neighbor for 
Christmas copies.

The enrollment is in excess of this time last year 
and the spring term w ill doubtless excel all past 
records in numbers and work. Send on that boy, 
that girl. Write for terms to President M. D. Jeff
ries or Prof. W. T. Russell, treasurer of the oollege.

Jefferson City, Tenn.

U P P E R  E A S T  T E N N E S S E E .

Secretary W. O. Golden and Bro. M. D. Jeffries 
have visited ns. Both o f them were at Limestone 
Chnroli on Children’s Day. Bro. Golden spoke on 
“ Wisdom to do Well”  and Bro. Jeffries spoke on 
“ Why be Missionary, Who Are Missionary and How 
to be Missionary. ’ ’ Both addresses were timely and 
much enjoyed. The Children’s Day program was 
very interesting. It was under the direction o f Bro. 
W. S. Squibb. Brethren Gotden and Jeffries spoke 
the same day at Bowmantown, ihe former comment
ing in a helpful way on Gal. 6 and the latter giving 
encouraglDg"faots~abOnt Oarson a n d 'N e w m a ^ ^ i~  
lege.

On Sunday, December 6th, Bro. Golden preached 
here from Gal. 6:3, It was a sermon of tenderness 
and power. At the same hour Bro. Jeffries preached 
at Johnson City on ’ ’Jesus the Bread .of L ife .”  
Fine congregation. Lord’s Sapper observed and a 
good collection for missions. Bro. Golden preached 
at Johnson City that night. Sepeiwl jdiqlSile for 
prayer. He left Sunday night ^|pj||»Etara sg Asso
ciation, where he w ill be b u s y a m d i g  the 
churolies for a week, Bro. Golden is everywhere 
winning the confidence and affection o f our people, 
and we trust he may be given strength and grace to 
do a great work .for the Master’s cause.

Bro. J:“ M, Lewis, a member of the ohnroh at 
Johnson City, has led in-a good meeting at Shady 
Grove Chnroh. There were about twenty-five addi
tions. Encouraging evidence there of a quickening 
of spiritual life in the ehutoh.

I learn that Bro. W. K. Cox has been called to 
ilic pastorate of Boon’s Creek Chnrob, A wise 
step I May God’s blessing rest upon his labors, en-
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mbling him to lead the ohniah to the noble thinKi 
it oan and oaxht to do for Qod in the saving of men.

I ^ T h e  gospel is to be preached to “ all the 
world”  and to " e v e i ;  oreatnre.”  This is a posi
tive command of Christ. Ko honest, oonsoieutions 
Christian can^evade it. It most be obeyed. Failnre 
to do so is flagrant sin. Anti-missions is anti- 
Christ. If He is to rale in the iudividnal or in the 
olinroh, his command mnsi be obeyed without ques
tion. It may bo said with the utmost dogmatism 
that tile man or tlio woman wiio, by word or act, 
opposes missions is arrayed against Jesus Christ. 
It is a trutii, then, impregnable— the gospel most 
be preached everywhere and to all men. Who is to

IL L IN O IS  L S T T E R ,

Onr ohnroli has recently been honored of the 
Lord in the conversion and addition of two; one an 
o ld ' lady and the other a yonng girl. One other 
also professed conversion but has not yet signifled 
an,intention of joining. All departments of work 
seem to bo prospering. Our Snnday-suhool recently . 
pnrohasod a set of four fine Bible maps from H. C, 
Tnnison of Chicago, under a plan that is simple and 
easy. Any Snnday-sohool wlthont adequate maps 
for use in Bible study, should write to Mr. Tunison 
at lOSa-1098 Wilcox Avenue, mentioning the writerls 
name.

preach it? Those who believe it and liave been 
saved through it. Back of tiie troth there most be 
a living, believing personality. Truth personified 
is truth effective. Is it your doty to go to far 
heathen lands? That question faces you. To go 
yourself may require conditions yon cannot meet. 
But, if  it is not your duty to go, you cannot by any 
mere snbterfnge evade the duly to help others to go. 
Scores of consecrated yonng men and women are 
longing to go. They are richly endowed by nature 
and by grace. Their hearts are burdened and the 
Holy Spirit fills them. Our Board is anxious to 
Knd these laborers into the whitening harvest. 
Are you, by stinginess and neglect nf duty tn tioA.
and your fellow-men, helping to retard the progress 
of the Master's cause? Think, think, think on 
these things! Yon are to meet your record at the 
judgment bar of Ood. O. C. Peyton.

Jonesboro, Tenn.

A  G R E A T  M E E T IN G .

Last night we closed one of the greatest meetings 
ever held in the history of the First Baptist Church 
in Newport.

-----Never, -have X -been-more- firmly-Impressed "with"
the importance of preparation for a meeting than I 
am now. For three months it lias been my chief 
aim to get myself and my people ready for the 
work of sbul-wiiming. I had arranged, as I thought, 
to have help from the start, but for ten or twelve 
days the help failed to reach me. The ohnroh was 
ready for the work and the meeting was on from the 
first day. Hence the work was moving on grandly 
when Brethren Haymme and Brown arrived. 1 
have never known men who from the first entered 
more fo lly  into the spirit o f a meeting. Never in 
all my experience have I had any one who seemed 
to be more fully equipped and who preached with 
greater power than R. D. Haymore. The Holy 
Spirit came with him and used him for the glory of 
Ctod. His preaching is greatly helpful to the pastor 
and ohnroh, and his appeals to lost men are well-nigh 
irresistible. I know of no man^l oan more heartily 
commend to pastors needing help in revival meet
ings; it seems a great pity that such men should 
ever grow old.

J. A. Brown, the singing evangelist, is a blessing 
to any people where he goes. He is indeed a gospel 
singer. I have heard many of the noted singers. I 
know of none who I think excell him as an efficient 
helper in training people to sing in the Spirit and 
the understanding. The harp adds greatly to the 
sweetness and power in sacred song; long w ill his 
visit to my home and work among my people be re
membered. Eternity oan only know the good done 
daring the stay of these godly men in'our town and 
homes. Up to this writing sixty-five have united 
with the church with others to follow.

The meeting has been a great blessing to the 
ohnroh; the membership has been greatly helped.
I have never known a membership to grow in grace 
and efficiency more than has this one, and yet we 
have but entered upon the borders of what is possi
ble i f  we only w ill go forward. For this I most 
humbly pray. -  M. D. Early.'

Newport, Tenn.

Homo of your readers may be interested in an ao- 
oonnt of a recent donation party given this pastor 
and family. On l^esday evening before Thanks
giving about fifty brethren and sisters and children 
of the members visited the parsonage, bringing with 
them a snow storm, and bombarded the home, with 
good things to eat and wear. Among the most val- 
nabie things were: two handsome oak rooking chairs, 
beautiful lace and sash curtains for three rooms, a 
fine floor mg, two dresses and dry goods for the 
children, also three dolls for the little ones, a flue 
frait dish, a lamp mat, a nioo box of drags, such as 
might bo of nse hi a home where there are children, 
two pieces of granite ware for the kitchen, a nice 
supply of groceries of all kinds, too numerous to 
mention, and last and least, though just as highly 
appreciated, $2.76 in cash. We were taken com
pletely by surpriw, but after recovering a little 
from the shook of the storm. Deacon W. E. Oushing 
in a very appropriate manner made the presentation 
speech, and the pastor as best ho could, with tear- 
moistened eyes and heart welling with gratitude, 
made reply. All then joined in singing two stanzas 
of “ Blest be the Tie that Binds.”  And after a 

—short time spent in a social way, they took their 
leave with happy hearts, leaving happier ones be
hind. It is a great encouragement to ns to feel that 
we have the oonfidonco and esteem of onr ohnroh. 
It is the avowed determination uf the pastor and 
family to bo more faithful and loyal to Qod and His 
church, tlian ever before.

N O T E S  F R O M  A R K A N S A S .

A  G O O D  M E E T IN G .

I bave'bben Mlied to the ohurohes of Rusk and 
Alto, twelve milea apart on the Lufkin branoh.of 
he Cotton Belt Railroad, and w ill give half time to 

each oburoh. In many respects this w ill be a pleas
ant field. I w ill live in Rusk. The East Texas 
Baptist Institute is located here, B. W. Vining pres
ident. Wo have the best water here I have seen in 
East Texas. A. L. Davis.

from darkness into His marvelous light, thirteen 
happy yonng converts. The ohnroh also was greatly 
strengthened by the meeting. We feel under many 
obligations to tlie beloved brethren and sitters for 
their many nets of kindness and love. We think 
they are a very generous people. May tlie Lord 
give them groat prosperity and many souls for their 
labors.

The writer w ill now turn his face toward the 
beantifnl little, town of Erwin, where he hat been 
called for the second time as pastor to a most gener
ous and faithful band of Christian workers. We 
pray that the Lord may give ns many souls for our 
labors in this harvest field.

May God bless the Baptist and Reflector.
Ooo. W, Edens.

S O U T H  C A R O L IN A  C O N V E N T IO N .

The Convention in South Carolina went ahead of 
anything in previous years. The magnificent 
achievement o f raising $126,000 for Furman Endow
ment goes ahead of anything ever accomplished by 
any Southern State, members and ability onnsidered. 
Not a cent was secured outside of Sooth Carolina. 
Joel I. Allen is'a genius. We were almost ready to 
crown him king.

The Connie Mmnvell Orphanage showed receipts 
amounting to $28,400, which far eollpeod all previous 
reports.

The spirit o f enlargement is in the air. We have 
had a marvelous year which onlminated in the most 
inspiring Convention of a decade. Drs. Barrows, 
Bomar, Gray, Rowland and other visitors attended.

Dr. E M. Poteat is entering upon the work of his 
life at Furman. Every report to the Convention 
marked advance.

State Missions had a fine year, A Sunday-school 
field worker and a-State^evangelist w ill be employed 
next year. a . T. J.

C H R IS T M A S  A N D  T H E  O R P H A N S .

God bless the Baptist and Reflector and all the 
Baptist hosts of loved Tennessee.

Assumption, 111. Leon W. Sloan.

We hope that while the members of our ohnrohes 
over the State are bringing happiness and good oheer 

-to-their-ohildren at"tbis-Ofarlstmai tlderthfe ^iXEef-

"Liangh and grow-fat’-t 
If you have the blues and are all out of fix every 
way, I would recommend as a tonic a careful read
ing of what John T, Oakley, the th^logian and 
humorist, said in the Baptist and Reflector of Deo. 
3rd, under the caption of “ Wise and Otherwise.”  I 
have always thonght John T. Oakley was a smart 
man and now I know it. I have known him several 
years, and read what he has to say with deep in
terest.

I am away over here in Arkansas teaching school, 
and oh I how my heart runs back to dear old Tennes
see, especially Middle Tennessee, where I sjient some 
delightful years as pastor of Concord and Antioob 
Churohee. I am very tired of teaching aptf am 
praying that the time w ill soon come when I  can 
qu it and devote a ll my time to preaching. I am 
getting a good salary teaching, but if  I could get a 
church or churches somewhere in Middle or East 
Tennessee I  would resign my school in less than a 
month and give it to soma good teacher. If any 
pastorless church or clinrolies should happen to read 
this and want to correspond with me I w ill be very 
glad to have yon do so. I want to bo about my 
Father’s business. John H. Pieroe.

Crystal Springs, Ark.

On the third Sunday in November it aas the 
writer’s privilege to join  with the pastor, Bro. W, 
H. Hioks, in a glorious revival which lasted two 
weeks at Pleasant Grove Ohnroh, Johnson Oonnty. 
This is a good and earnest working ohuroh, one that 
lives near the Lord. They have in Bro. Hioks an 
earnest and oonsoientions pastor, a brother with 
whom it is a pleasure to labor.

In this meeting it was the liOrd’s pleasure to call

less in onr Orphans’ Home w ill also be-remembered. 
We hope the cliurohes w ill make special offerings, 
and that the Snnday-sohool scholars w ill be enoonr- 
aged to'do the same. We suggest that on the Sun
day in Christmas week every chnroh take a colleo- 
tion for the_Qn)hans* Home,.-aiid-that the Sunday- 
schools either make an offering on that day or at the 
Christmas entertainment. We need everything—  
clothing of all descriptions, food supplies of all 
kinds and money. Brethren, remember ns hand
somely this year. Onr needs were never so great.

Nashville, Tenn. T. B. Ray, Seo’y.

Germantown and Collierville furnish a delightful 
field, and we had a delightful reception to it. We 
have been only three weeks with this people, but 
now our verdict is that a better, truer, nobler set 
never lived to gladden, the heart of any pastor. 
"S anta”  has been to see ns nearly every day since 
onr ooming and it ’ s not Christmas yet. Our work at 
both" places starts off well. Two good services at 
Collierville yesterday. The ladies there have gone 
to work in earnest to beantify their house o f wor
ship, repapering and repainting the walls, reoarpet- 
ing the floors, and already an order h u  been placed 
for oironlar pews. At both of these places we de- 
sl.e to undertake and aooomplish greater things for 
God than ever before Brethren, w ill yon pray fo^ 
us that our desires may be fully realized.

Edgar T. Thorn, Pastor.

The Workers’ Insfifinte held at fiTumbofct last' 
week was full o f interest throughout. The speakers 
appointed were nearly all present and the addresses 
and sermons in the main throbbed with life and in
terest. It oontinned four days and nigfats and closed 
on the last night with a high tide of missionary in
terest. It is a rare privilege to hear at their best 
such men as H. Boyce Taylor, L N. Panlok, J. B. 
Lawrence, A. U. Boone, Q. 8. Williams, W. D . , 
Powell, T. T- Eaton, Lloyd T. Wilson, R . W. Hook
er and others. The entertainment by the noble 
ohnroh would have delighted even the angels.

Trenton, Tenn. J. H. Anderson.
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PASTORS* C O N F E R E N C E .

Nashville.
First Ohnroh— Pastor Borrows preached on ‘ •Re

ligion that Oarries a Man”  and ■”  The World Wo 
Are to Hate.”

North Edgefield— Bro. Wm. Shelton of Kansas 
Oity preached onJ'Jesns the Light of the World”  
and “ Some Messages from God.”  Very largo B. 
Y. P. U.

Seventh-^Pastor Wright preached on “ Steadfast
ness and Its Rewards”  and “ God’s Piotnro of the 
Hnman Heart. ’ ’ Spent last week at Iron Oity.

Centennial— Pastor Stewart preached on “ The 
Sword of the Spirit”  and “ Why Will Ye D io?”  
One profession.

Immannel— Pastor. Ray. preached on “ Clean Bnt 
Empty”  and “ Finding Oneself.”

Central— Pastor Lofton preached on “ Capital 
Pnnishment”  and “ Vanity Fair.”  850 in S. 8. 
(Jood B. Y . P. U. at night.

Howell Memorial— Pastor McCarter preached on 
Acts 10:89 and “ Qnalifloations for Sonl Winning.”  
A reception and welcome service w ill be given the 
now pastor on-next Monday night.— A-cordiaHnvl^ 
tation is extended to all.

M ill Creek— Bro. Bnrns preached in the morn
ing. The ohnrch extended a call for full time and 
Bro. Barns accepted.

Overton and Division Mission— Bro. Norman B. 
Clibonrne preached at night on “ Seeking the Sav
ior.”  68 in 8 . S.

Clarksville— Bro. Van Ness preached on “ To Some 
Extent a Christian”  and “ The Lost Son.”  Two 
baptized since last report.

Corresponding Secretary Golden was present and 
reported a good tonr of East Tennessee.

Bro. Hnll o f Vanderbilt University was present 
and reported good work of the Y. M. C. A. in the 
University. _________

salts.”  Two received by letter^and two asked for 
prayer. 79 in 8. S.

Bell Avenne— Bro. Payne preached on “ Co-work
ers with God”  and “ Hiding Bnt Not Hidden.”  One 
received by letter. Eleven conversions daring the 
week. Meetings continne. 143 in S. S.

Third— Pastor Mtdaris preached on “ The Frnit 
of the Spirit”  and “ The Works of the Flesh.”

Island Home— Pastor Dance preached on “ Victory 
of Christ Throngb Death”  and “ Some Things Yonng 
Men Shonld Not Do.”  103 in S. S.

Second— Pastor Atchley preached on “ What It 
Costs to bo a Christian”  and “ What It Costs Not to 
b$ a Ohristion. ”  One received by restoration and 
one under watohcare. 884 in S. S.

Large Sunday-sohool. Splendid congregation at 
the morning hour. One approved for baptism— a 
fine yonng man from one of onr best families. The 
Spirit of the Lord was with.His tieople.

Springfield, Tenn. Martin Ball,

We closed the meeting at Cernloan Springs, Ky., 
after two and one-half weeks. There wore between 
70 and 80 professions; 86 had already joined the 
Baptist Ohnroh. Ochers are expected to join. Many 
went into the Methodist Ohnroh.

Dayton, Tenn. W. A. Giboney.

Mission work is congenial to my feelings. Eight 
years ago I began the ministry as a missionary in 
Indian Creek Association and served as such for all 
and a part of the time until last year. I love to see 
the weak places grow strong and the waste places 
ooonpied. How oan a pieaoher be satisfied to re
main at a place that does not grow? The kingdom 
.must spread and grow until it covers the'earth. 
This is done by preaching the gospel to every orea
tnre. I left a work, that is, Philadelphia, Indian 
Creek and Memorial ohnrohes, which make a most 
pleasant pastorate. The people who compose these 
chnrohes I love as my own self. They did not bear 
the relation only nf pastor and people, hut as a dear 
family relation. Sliall I ever find people elsewhere 
that w ill be the same? Brethren of the Indian 
Creek Association, God bless yon and prosper you. 
Any man who desires a good pastorate, there is none 
better in the State. I am now at Dickson for three 
Sundays and Sylvia one. This is considered' a hard 
field for Baptists. I feel as Solomon did, “ as a 
child ,”  here where Baptists are so few. We have 
fonnd a few faithful ones. I go forward in the 
name of the Lord and trust him to open up the way. 
Pray for us in this field. R. J. Wood.

Dickson. Tenn.

It'Yias' been my joy to hoFd a few days services 
here at Dnnlap, and the Lord has greatly blessed us. 
The ohnroh here daring my meeting gave a contract 
for 1,800 feet of lomber and has agreed to erect a 
house of worship at once. Praise the Lord. I only 
spend a few days here and they are sending me away 
to other fields with $85 in my pocket for State Mis
sions. W ill commence at Pikeville to-night, where 
I w ill remain for a few nights only.

Earle D. Sims, State Miss. Evangelist.
Dunlap, Tenn., November 80th.

Chattanooga.
First Chnroh— Dr. Brongher preached excellent 

sermons to large congregations. His morning theme 
was “ The Religion for Boys,”  and the presence of 
some sixty lads from 8 to 16 In the front seats was 
inspiring. The girls’ chorus sang. At night he 
took “ The Plague of Death,”  or Infidelity, for his 
subject, and made a 'strong plea for faith in God 
and the Bible. 807 in S. S. Dr. Brongher w ill 
make his deoisipn in regard to accepting the very 
flattering call to Portland, Oregon, this week, and 
his people are hoping he w ill remain in Chatta
nooga.

East Chattanooga— Bro. Laferry preached in the 
morning on “ Ornolfied with Christ.’ *̂  Pastor Bry- 
den preached at night on “ Forgetfulness.”  Good 

, congregations. 186 in S. S. One received by let
ter and one approved for baptism.

Beeoh-street— Pastor Vance preached on “ The 
New Birth”  and “ Hindrances to Baptism.”

St. Elmo— Pastor Tolls preached on “ God’s Pow
er”  and “ The Glory o f Young Mon. ”

Central— Pastor Vines preached on “ A Satisfying 
OoDolnsion”  and “ The Fall of a Sirong Man.”  
Three received by letter.

H ill Oity— Pastor Sanders preached on “ Ohnroh 
Responsibility”  and “ The Wages of Sin.”  Good 
interest. - "
* Second— Pastor Waller preached on “ Gethering 
to the Majestic Oenter” 'and  “ The Valley of Dry 
Bones.”  Two received by letter. 199 in S. S. 89 
in mission. _ _ _ _ _

Knoxville.
First Oburoh— Pastor Egerton preached on “ Ood 

and Human Sorrow”  and “ Commercial Marriage.”  
Two received by letter. 400 in S. 8.

Centennial— Pastor Snow preached on “ Whole
hearted Service”  and “ God’s Remedy for Despond
ency.”  Pne received by letter, one by baptism and 
one approved for baptism.

Wwt EDOgvlllt— IUT. B. A. 0at« praubad on
'• fiM ita f f « n r a v 4 "  m 4

The fifth Sunday meeting of Concord Association 
was held with Palestine Church. Owing to the 
cold weather the attendance was small. Notwith
standing, the interest was good and the spirit o f the 

~meetlng was nplilting. The program was dlKussed 
with much interest, especially with reference to our 
country churches having preaching twice a month, 
which would be a step to every Sunday, as we be- 
lleve. this to be the Bible plan. And the best way 
to do this is to group together in calling their pas
tors. Also the mission qnestioa.waa one o f interest 
in all of its departments, and especially the great 
need of a missionary in the bounds of Concord Asso
ciation. We would suggest to the oburcbes to think 
about and talk up preaching at least once a month, 
and we believe this would solve the mission ques
tion to a great degree. The introductory sermon 
was preached by Bro. Cook on “ Salvation.”  The 
people of Christiana know how to entertain a fifth 
Sunday meeting. E. S. Bryan, Mod.

C. S. Dillon, Seo’y.

Our recent meeting resulted in five additions to 
the church, one of whom was my own dear boy, 
Cliarles. He was baptized at night on the fourth 
Sunday. He accepted Christ under the preaching 
of Bro. J. T. Oakley, who was with ns four days 
during the meeting and preached, to the delight of 
all. He was called away to the fnneral of Sister 
Smith at Watertown, and onr meeting was therefore, 
shortened. We all want him to oome again. On 
Thanksgiving we received a 380 pound box contain
ing everything good from the Baptist Ohnroh at 
Christiana. The same day the Bell Buckle Ohnrch 
remembered us with a box equally as rich. .We oan 
not express our gratitude in words— can only say, 
Qod bless them all. Our fifth Sunday meeting at 
Christiana was a great success, notwithstanding the 
very cold weather. All the subjeots on the program 
were thoroughly and ably discussed by Brethren 

~Cook, Bryan, DiUon, Miller, Brandon, Brandon, 
Prof. A. J. and others. And the spirit of missions 
seemed to possess all hearts. Collection good. A 
bountiful dinner was served on the gronnds on Sat
urday by the good people of Christiana, who never 
fail in their attempts. I had the pleasure .of preach
ing to a  large audience Thanksgiving day in the 
Methodist Chnroh at this place. Collection for the 
poor, $10. OC. J. B. Alexander.

Bell Buckle, Tenn.

After an absence o f seven years from my old home 
church. Theta, Maury County, Tenn., I was blessed 
with the privilege of holding a meeting there, be
ginning November 7th. I fonnd the oburoh with
out a Snnday-sohool or prayer meeting, the member
ship small and very despondent. The meeting last
ed seventeen days and resulted in a general revival 
of the Christians, 16 professions and 11 additions. I 
baptized five at the clove of the meeting. Two 
stand approved for baptism and four were 'received 
by letter. Organized a Sunday-sohool and prayer 
meeting and took up a collection for State Missions 
amounting to $8.40. Bro. J. P. Brownlow and wife 
and daughter were with ns and were used of the 
Lord for great good in the meeting, Also Bro. J, 
W. Patton and Bro. W. E. Walker were with us a 
few days and rendered efficient service. From that 
place we went to Thompson Church to our fifth Sun
day meeting. It was a joint meeting of the Eben- 
ezer and Wm. Carey Associations. We bad a fine 
meeting. This finds me back at home getting ready 
to go to Union, Maury County, to begin a meeting. 
Pray for the power of the Spirit to be with us,

K. A. ruuertid, MiHl0 0 $ 7  UtKtf 9 o$r4 i 
T iu ii

I went to Newbern Thanksgiving day to begin a 
series o f meetings. The ohnroh had been without 
a pastor for more than six months and under dark 
clouds of discouragement. The extreme oold weather 
with snow greatly hampered our effort. Congrega
tions were small until Sunday morning and night 
when the house was filled to its utmost oapaoity. 
Bro. Harry L. Martin oame to ns on Tuesday and 
preached three very oooeptable sermons which drew 
him to the hearts of the membership, which was 
manifested in a most enthusiastic and unanimous 
call to tho pastorate for three-fourths of- his time. 
Daring the meeting we reoeived into the member
ship five who represent some of the best and most 
sulistantlal citizens of the town; among them being 
merchants and owners of the Urge milling and spoke 
plants,' and their coming w ill bring others. I 
found enough Baptists in and around N ew bern 'lo" 
make this the strongest ohnroh financially in the 
o nnty but for various reasons they have" so - 
held aloof, patting their light under a bushel and 
robbing the Lord of the means entrusted to them for 
the dissemination of gospel truths. I  have great 
confidence in the tact, prudence ard discretion of 
B io . Martin, and believe he w ill be able with'these 
gi'U , in connection with his peculiar charms ak a 
preacher, to develop these possibilities and make it 
one of tba best ohniobes in this section. 1 have 
just reoeived notice from Bro. Msrtin that he has 
accepted the call and EiU upon hit work
J u u iy  lit. V, S, BnitOBi
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MISSIONS

MISSIONARY DIRECTORY.

I»?a

W. C. Golden, HIsalonanr Elditor.
STATE MISSIONS.—W. C. Golden, 

Correspondlngr Secretary. Nashville, 
Tenn.; W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.—Rev. R. J. 
Winingrham, D.D., Correspondln* Sec
retary, Richmond, Va.; Rev. J. H. 
Snow, Knoxville, Tenn., Vice President 
for Tennessee.

HOME MISSIONS.—Rev. F. C. Mc
Connell. D.D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Atlanta, Ga.; Rev. R. R. Acree, D.D., 
Clarksville, Tenn., Vice President for 
Tennessee.

MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.—For 
Southwestern Baptist University ad
dress Rev. G. M. Savage, Jackson, 
Tenn.; for Carson and Newman Col
lege. address Prof. J. T. Henderson, 
Jefferson City, Tenn.

ORPHANS' HOME.—C. T. Cheek, 
Nashville. Tenn.. President, to whom 
all supplies should be sent; W. M. 
Woodcock. Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, 
to whom all money should be sent; 
Rev. T. B. Ray. Nashville, Tenn., Sec
retary, to whom all communications 
should be addressed.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COLPOR- 
TAGE.-W . C. Golden, Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom 
all funds and communications should 
be sent.

MINISTERIAL RELIEF.—Rev. J. B. 
Lawrence, Chairman, Brownsville, 
Tenn.; T. B. Gloss, Secretary and 
Treasurer, Browhsvllle. Tenn.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.— 
Mrs. A. J. Wheeler. President, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Mrs. A. C. S. Jackson. 
Correspon^ng Secretary, 702 Monroe 
St.. Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Lucie Cun
ningham, Treasurer, U15 N. Vine St., 
Nashville, Tenn.; Miss Gertrude Hill, 
Recording Secretary, Nashville, Tenn.; 
Mrs. S. E. S. Sbankland, E.dltor, Nash
ville, Tenn.; Mrs. L. D. Eakin, Band 
Superintendent, 301 E. Second St., 
:;hattanooga,' Tenn.

WOMAN’S MISSIONARY UNION.

Dylst is CMia WltlMat Cod.
” 0  ohnroh of the living God,

Awake from thy sinfoi sleep 1 
Dost thou not hear yon awful ory 

Stilt sounding o ’er the deep?
Is it naught that one o f every four 

Of all the human race 
Should in China die, not having heard 

The gospel of God’s grace 7 
Oan’st thou shut thine ear to the aw

ful sound.
The voice of thy brother's blood,—  

A ' million a month in China 
Are dying without God I 

G o! for the Savior sends' thee.
To call from the distant East 

The idolaters for whom he died 
To His heavenly marriage feast.

The gospel that thou beatest.......
The power of God shall prove,

To triumph o ’er tlipsciub of men 
By the omnipotence o f love.

And rememher, while thou lingerest. 
The voice o f thy brother’s blood.

A million a month in.China 
Are dying without G od!

—  : ---------------
OsT tggsrtlssswst.

Some questions have been asked in 
regard to the amount that the women 
in each AsMKlation have been asked 
to raise for Foreign and Home Hls- 
s^ons this year. As a perfect auswer, 
I give the report of the committee in 
charge of this matter;

"N othing can be accomplished 
worthy of emulation without a fixed 
purpose. Unless there be tome defi
nite object before ns we have no am
bition to spur os on to greater attain

ments. Recognising*the fact that this 
principle applies very aptl.y to our 
missionary efforts, the Womsin’s Mis
sionary Union readily accepted the 
suggestion of our Home Board to ap
portion the am ount. asked by the 
Woman’s" MisstODary Union— fo r  
Foreign and Home Missions among our 
Associations. Our States liave been ap
portioned forseveral years, but until 
recently this apportienraent has not 
been raised systematically. Your C. 
C ., seeing the advantage of the move
ment, appointed a committee to devise 
a plan by whicl' ■ this can be done. 
The Assooiational Vice-Presidents 
being in close touch with the societies, 
were tlionglit to be the proper agents 
through which this work could bo 
done. A letter which contained this* 
explanation of the plan was sent to 
each Vice-President. In these letters 
the amount given last year was stated 
and also what was expected or desired 
for the coming year.

"T h e  Associations wpre asked for 
the following:

Foreign. Home.
Big Em ory................ $ 00 00 $100 00
Big Hatuliie.............. 75 00 1C 00
C entral........... , ____  100 00 145 00
Ohilhowee......... ......... 65 00 00 no
Clinton ..................... 50 00 45 00
Concord......................  33 00 19 00
Cumberland..............  130 00 00 00
Cumberland G ap. . .  10 00 10 00
Dnck R i v e r . .  . 90 00 10 00
Eastanalle..................  5 00 5 00
East Tennesseer.TT^ ID~00 15 00
Ebenezor.................... 8 00 16 00
Friendship................ 10 00 5 00
Holston ..................... 40 00 66 00
Indian Greek.............. 5 00 5 00
M emphis.................... 100 00 115 00
Nashville.............. 75 00 185 00
New Salem................  15 00 35 00
Nolacbucky................  45 00 60 00
Northern....................  6 00 6 00
O coee ............; ........... 176 00 125 00
Sequatchie . . . . . . . .  5 00 6 00
Southwestern............ 6 00 10 00
Sevier.........................  8 00 8 00
Sw eetwater..............  20 00 10 00
Tennessee................... 05 00 ■ 35 00
Tennessee V alley . . .  7 00 6 00
Western D istrict.. . .  80 00 75 00
Wiseman...................... 10 00 13 00
Stewart County.........  7 00 7 00

" O f  course, this is optional with the 
societies; we only request, oannoc 
command or demand, bnt onr confi
dence in these societies is so strong 
that we rest assured that they w ill 
gladly ’move forward’ in our Father’s 
w ork.”

We are also asked to raise $2,000 for 
State Missions. Suggest a definite 
amount for each Association to raise 
for this purpose is the work to which 
onr committee w ill soon address them
selves.

While these figures are larger than 
any yet set before ns, we are abun
dantly able to reach them. It is nec
essary only that each one does her 
best.

♦  -f ♦
- .......A Itsestlsa Aaswerod,---------------- -

— Question— W Hl-the-mnounts given 
to the Tiohenor Memorial Fund, the 
Christmas Offering to China, and the 
Self-Denial Offering to Home Missions 
be included in above amounts 7

Answer— Yes.
♦  +  ♦

ChIMres’t Caaeral Is PeUs.
A writer in Woman’s Work for 

Women quotes this from Mr. Holcomb: 
" I f  you lived in Peking, yon would be 
surprised never to tee a child ’s funeral 
pais; but i f  you go into the street very

early in the morning, yon w ill find 
the explanation. You w ill meet a 
largo, covered vehicle, drawn by two 
oxen, having a sign across the front 
stating its horrible office, and piled to 
the hrim with the bodies of children.

—Sometimes there'BTe" a hundred in the 
cart at once, thrown in as garbage, 
nearly all of them naked, a few of 
them tied np in old reed baskets, and 
fewer, never more than one or two, 
in cheap board coffins. These carts 
go abont the street each night, pick 
np these pitiable remains, some o f 
them mutilated by dogs; they aro 
thrown in like so much wood and 
taken to a pit outside the city wall, 
into which they aro damped, then 
covered with quicklime. Does it  
make yon sick to hoar of such a thing?'
I  have lived seven years in the oity  
where that is a daily occurrence?”

♦  -f ♦
Wbst a Medical Mltiloa DM.

Here is one illnstration of what is 
accomplished by sending medical mis
sionaries. A wealthy and infinentiaL 
man at Swatow became interested in 
the medical missionaries.and got in the 
habit of giving them rice tickets for 
poor patients. Then his wife became 
very sick, and the missionaries treat
ed her. Themansaid, "Ish on ld  like 
other women to be treated as my wife 
has been,”  and he gave $3,000 to start ' 
a woman’s hospitai. Next he came 
to see the advantages o f a' Western 
ednoation, and offered the mission
aries $10,000 to start a Chinese school 
where Western learning could bo ob- 
tainod. His last step was to destroy 
his idols and apply for Christian bap
tism. —Missionary Review.

♦ ♦

A Chlsaaiaa Adoratsg tke Gospel.
I found in Singapore a Chinese 

Christian who has made a sacrifice 
for Giiristianity which exceeds any
thing I have yet met. He was con
verted some yeais ago, and suffered 
much trial and perseontion, but he 
secured an education, and went as 
shipping clerk in .a European firm. 
By his industry he lias laid by enough 
to support himself and family. Geii 
Cheng Lim offered his services to the 
mission with the understanding that 
he wonld support himself nlxm the in
terest of the money he had earned. 
He resigned a salary of $80 (Mexican) 
a month, and without salary has given 
himself to the work of the Lord and 
has received an appointment as a 
worker in the Malaysia Conference.
— Bishop Warne.

THEOID ROUBLE

Fifth  Sunilay M«etti\ga.

The fifth Sunday meeting o f the 
Big Emory Associatipn was held with 
the First Baptist Cbnrob, Rookwood. 
The attendance was rather slim both 
of ohnroh members and workers, but 
there was considerable interest, and
we trust good was done. The recent 
labor troubles was perhaps the cause 
o f the light attendance on the part of 
the church, and the meeting was not 
properly advertised or there would 
have been a larger attendance of vis
itors and workers. We voted to meet 
with the Haley’s Grove Ohnroh at 
Crab Orohard, and the programs w ill 
be out and the meeting advertised in 
time. Let ns turn out and have a 
big meeting.

The writer preached the introdno- 
tory'sermon, Who also temained over

Absolutelir Pure
THERIE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

and preached Sunday night. Breth
ren F. J. Fowler, O. H. Bailey and 
Z. T. Manis preaohed helpful ser
mons. Mrs. Sallie E. Brown read a 
splendid leaflet on "  Woman’ s Work. ”  
Pastor Baker was coorteous and kind. 
He married three couples on Satur
day, but it is thought lie w ill recover. 

Z. T. Mauls, W. N. Rose, 
Chairman. Secretary.

In company with Rev. J. M. An
derson of Morristown, Tenn., I at
tended the fifth Sunday meeting of 
the second division of the Nolaohncky 
Association at Oakland Church, in 
Grainger County, Tenn. We had a 
great meeting, one o f the best fifth 
Sunday meetings I ever attended. The 
disoasaions were nnnsnally interest
ing, especially on the topics, "T h e  
Causes of Spiritual Declension in 
Some of Our Churches”  and "T h e  
Duty of the Churches to the Associa
tion and Its W ork.”  The sin‘$ing 
was excellent, the spiritual uplift of 
the meetings was exbiliarating and 
the entertainment was splendid.

Bro. Anderson is undertaking some
thing that no other moderator q(, this 
Association ever d id ; that is, a tour 
o f  the ohurobes to stir them np along 
all the lines of onr Assooiational 
work. His address on “ The Duty of 
the Ghnrohes to the Association and 
Its Work”  is by far the finest appeal 
that I have ever lieard for closer 
union, tenderer sympathy and harder 
work of the churches in their mutual 
relation to Christ, each other and the 
Association.

Let ns encourage and work for this 
great movement in the Nolaohncky 
Association. Go to hear Bro. Ander
son when he comes to your oburoh. 
He is a zealous, warm-hearted speak
er, worker and preacher. His ser
mons and addressee ore received by 
the'~bFnrbties with joy  and enthnsi- 
asm because they throb through and 
through with "w isdom  and under
standing from 'on .^ gh :” ---------------- ------

W. C. Bayless.
Jefferson City, Tenn.

Ebenezer Association held its fifth 
Sunday meeting with the Thompson 
Churob, near Pulaski, Tenn., and in 
vited the Wm. Corey Association to 
meet witk us. Bro. R. A. Fitzgerald 
preaohed an interesting sermon Fri
day night.

We organized Saturday by electing 
Pastor O. H. Smith as moderator and 
W. B. Pnokett olerk. Brethren Tnn- 
oell, Browulow, Fitsgerald and Puck-
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ett from the Ebenezer and Brethren 
Smith, Oobh, Pope and Shoffner from 
the Wm. Oarey took part in the dis- 
onBiiona o f the yariona inbjeota. Bro. 
Spencer Tnnneli o f Colombia made an 
oxoelient speech on Missions at the 
evening service. If wo oonid have 
that speech in ali the ohnrohes in 
both Aiwooiations, much good wonld 
sorely he accomplished.

Sunday morning in the discussion- 
of Denominational Litoratnre, the 
Baptist and Reflector was endoised 
and commended to the brotherhood by 
the speakers, who had nothing bnt 
praise for the paper to offer.

At 11 o ’ clock Snnday the writer 
preached as best ho oonid on “ The 
Unchangeable Christ. ’ ’ In the after
noon Bro. Fitzgerald spoke on “ Sal
vation and Reward,”  which was en
joyed by a large congregation.

Thns closed one of onr beat fifth 
Snnday meetings, marred only by the 
absence of so many of the brethren of 
both Associations. Thompson Church, 
named for its organizer, Bro. T. T. 
Thompson, is a faithful little band 
who have completed a nice house, .to 
be dedicated in the near future. Bro. 
Smith, their pastor, is a faithful man 
of God, greatly loved by the churoh 
and community,

I was with Bro. Murray at Pulaski 
Sunday night. After a sermon by 
the writer, several requests for prayer 
were made, followed by a very spirit
ual after service. Bro. Murray ^ems 
to be the right man at the right place 
and has-a-faithful--band to  oo-operate. 
with him. The prospects for a good 
meeting seem flatteiing at Pulaski at 
this time. W. R. Puckett, Seo.

Lynnville, Tenn.

The fifth bunday meeting of Friend
ship Association met with Enon 
Church, six miles weit of Halls, N o
vember 28th. Prof. J. A. Lowry, 
principal of Halls College, was elect
ed moderator.

In his introductory sermon Bro. 
Price of Halis proved conclusively 
that Christianity is expansive in its 
nature. He prophesied great develop
ments everywhere, and especially in 
onr own sonny Southland, because of 
the truths taught by our denomina
tion.

“ The Bible Index of Worship”  as 
taught in John 5 :20-24 was well out
lined by Bro. J. H. Martin, and a 
practical application of the principles 
enunciated, made by Bro. Crutcher. 
In discussing “ Sanctification and 
Growth in Grace,”  Brethren Price 
and C lift emphasized the imixirtanco 
of deeply spiritual living with the 
telling effect which always follow the 
expression of great religious truths by 
consecrated soldiers of the cross.' 
“ The Importance of Missions’ ! was 
introdooed by Bro. Crutofaer in his 
characteristic, wise and zealons man
ner.- -Bro. Terry -M a rtin -a n d -B ror - 
Williams aiso spoke judiciously, and 
yet with the earnestness which that 
spirit o f missions that is" sweeping 
the country rouses on this question. 
Assooiational Missions wss discussed 
by J. H. Martin, H. D. Ciift, E. B. 
Pendleton and Terry Martin. Bro. 
Pendleton lias gathered some reliable 
information in regard to the needs 
within our own bounds, in his travels 
as oolporter. The advantages of the 
oolporter in scattering tracts, which 
teach what Baptists believe, was men- 
tioiaed by Bro. J. H. Martin, Bro.

Crawford confined himself mostly to 
the more practical phase of religion 
— the devotional part. The pastor, 
Bro. J. A. Mitchell, has sufficiently 
recovered to bo present. The har
mony and general prosperons condi
tion resulting from efficient pastoral 
work, are frequently spoken of by 
hose who are acquainted with the 

membership of this church
On Snnday Bro. Terry Martin of 

Jackson, Tenn., preached an able ser
mon on missions, after which a col
lection amounting to abonnt $20 was 
taken.

The usual resolutions ihanking the 
. people for their kindness were adopt

ed, bnt a member of the ohnroh ex
pressed the opinion that gratitude was 
due rather to the visitors. Truly 
peace and love reigned supreme 
thronghont the meeting. The last 
morsel of spiritual food was served 
Snnday night in a sermon by Bro. 
Williams. . E. R. Ferguson, Seo.

Halls, Tenn.

At the close of the annual meeting 
of the Duck River Association at 
Maxwell the 23rd of last August, a 
fifth Sunday meeting and a quarterly 
Executive Board meeting were arrang
ed for at McMinnville the last of No
vember. In the minutes of the Asso
ciation a notice of these meetings Was 
printed. Early in November the Cor
responding Secretary arranged and 
sent ouF~in over” the Association an 
elaborate program and an. urgent no
tice of the Board meeting. Notices 
of these meetings were sent to every 
county paper in the Association’s ter
ritory, The McMinnville pastor and 
people went to trouble and expense to 
entertain the brethren dnring the 
days of the meeting and the pastor 
met all the incoming trains. The 
Corresponding Secretary left k pro
tracted meeting and lest the best part 
of two nights’ sleep to be on hand on 
time. A pastor and some of his peo
ple from a neighboring Association 
came to attend the exercises. Bnt 
except those above mentioned nobody 
came— not a pastor, not a preacher, 
not a deacon, not a Sunday-school su
perintendent, not a member, not a 
substitute, not an Assooiational offi
cer, not a Board member, not a proxy, 
not a paper, not a suggestion, not a 
note, not a word (except a few ex- 
ouBos or “ I can’ t comes.” ) The re
sults of the meeting are worth record
ing. Some precious exercises with 
the MoMinnville saints, $S expense to 
the Secretary, he could illy  afford to 
lose, a great disappointment to the 
churob, ~ a~btaCk eye to the Baptist 
oause in McMinnville, a backset to 
onr Assooiational work, a great dis
appointment and grief to the pastor 
and a humiliation to the Correspond
ing Secretary. -

What was done? Three sermons 
were, preached, .some saints.-were en.-. 
oonraged, a pastor was helped, the 
State Board was relieved from  mak
ing any appropriations and the Cor
responding Secretary called himself 
to order, offered his resignation and 
unanimously received the same, and 
by a large majority passed a resolu
tion to let the old Duck float on down 
the Hirer in her sweet .leniriatinn 
witli the achievement of the good old 
days of well enough. “ Poking Along”  
was then sung and the November fifth 
Sunday meeting adjourned tine iie , 
ne plut ultra, ad injlntium.

With the above oondition of things 
is it any matter of surprise that five 
of onr^best pastors liave left ns with
in the last twelve months? Is it any 
wonder that three or four others are 
contemplating a change? Is it any
thing astonishing that with thirty-six 
ohnrohes and over 3,100 members this 
body should give less than $800 to all 
missionary and b<<nevolent work last 

-year? Is there anything startling in 
the annonneement that two Baptist 
colleges have died on onr hands? 
Need we open onr eyes excitedly when 
told that two of the tw*ialve whiskey 
counties of Tennessee are within the 
teunds of this Association ? Is there 
occasion’ for a nervous shock when we 
know that the hiearchy of Rome is 
making progress in onr midst, and 
need we lose onr equanimity when we 
hear the State Corresponding Secre
tary complain at being asked to use 
the State Mission fund, contributed ' 
by other parts of Tennessee, on this 
quiet, inoffensive, oo^ rvative , peace
ful old field ? To mo Christianity is 
aggressiveness or nothing. My divine 
Master said: “ Whatsoever thy hand 
flndeth to do, do it w ith 'thy m ight.”  
May God bless old Duck River Asso
ciation with a God-honoring, aggres
sive spirit. J. C. Midyett.

Winchester, Tenn.

AMONG THE BRETHREN.

FORGET YOU EVER HAD IT.

Catarrh, the Most Odious of All Dis
eases, Stamped Out, Root and 

Branch.

Catarrh le the most foul and offensive 
disease that arrilcts the human race. 
Any one with social ambitions had bet
ter renounce them If he has a bad 
case of catarrh, for his presence. If tol
erated at all, will be endured under 
protest. The foul and sickening 
breath, the watery eyes, the hawking 
and spitting and fetid discharge at the 
nose make the unfortunate sufferer the 
most avoided of human beings.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are the hope 
and relief of catarrh victims all over 
the world. They go direct to the root 
of the disease and thoroughly eradicate 
it from the human system. They cleanse 
and purify the blood of all catarrhal 
poisons and under their Influence alt 
Impufltlea are carried oft. The blood 
becomes pure, the eye brightens, the 
head is cleared, the breath becomes 
sweet, the lost sense of smell Is restored, 
the discharges cease and the sufferer . 
again feels that he has something to 
live for. He is again a man among 
men and can meet his fellow-beings 
with satisfaction and pleasure.

The foIlQwIng letters from a St. 
Louis lawyer Is only one of thousands 
received praising the merits and cura
tive powers of Stuart's Catarrh Tab
lets. Read what he says:

"I Buffersd from catarrh for IS years. 
It would be worse at certain seasons 
than others but never failed to annoy 
me and cause me more or less misery 
during that period. About'a year ago 
I got so bad that I thought of abandon
ing my practice. I was a nuisance to 
myself and all who came near me. My 
condition was very humiliating and 
especially so In the court room. I had 
tried, I thought, every known remedy; 
kll Kinds of balms, ointments,- Inhal
ers, sprays, etc., till I thought I had ‘ 
completed the list. I was'finally told 

- of'Stusrt's-Catarrh -TsWels-by a-frlend 
who took pity on me and, as a drown
ing man will catch at a straw, I got 
some and began taking them. I be- 
gpn to Improve from the first day and 
I kept up the good work you may rest 
assured. In six weeks I was as free 
from catarrh as the day I was born, 
but to make assurance doubly sure. I 
continued the treatment for six weeka 
longer.

"I have no trace of catarrh In my 
system since. I am entirely free from 
the odious disease and feel like a new 
man. I write this letter unsolicited for 
the benefit of fellow-sufferefs and you 
may give It aa widespread publicity oa 
you wish.’ ’

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets art for aalt 
by all drugglsta at M ota. a  buoc.

Rev. M. E. Dodd, of Jackson, Tenn., 
has been unanimonsly called to tbo 
Care of the church at Fulton, Ky„ and 
will doiibtlees accept. We would re
gret to see him leave Tennessee.

Evangelist Paul Price, of Urhana, 
Ohio, who did such a fine work in 
Nashville, lately held a meeting prith 
Rev. F. A. Rlsner, at Indianapolis, Ind., 
resultltag In forty-five additions.

At Highland Church, Louisville, the 
pastor. Rev. B. A. Uawes, has Just 
closed a meeting, doing his own 
proaching. There were thlrty.relght ac- 
cessions. This is often a good plan.

Rev. W. M. Murray, formerly the 
popular pastor at Springfield, Tenn^ 
Is having a meeting with the First 
Church, Huntsville, Ala., In which he 
Is being assisted by Dr. T. N. Comp
ton.

_ RoYi_ M, F. Ham, of. Bowling Oreon, 
closed his revival with Rev. J. S. Cheek 
at Russellville, Ky., Nov. 22nd. There 
were 260 conversions, but so far Bro. 
Cheek has only baptized thirtyteight 
Others will follow.

It la announced that the Rev. B. 
Fay Mills, the evangelist who went 
wild, religiously, a few years ago, has 
repented, and now wants to come back 
Into the fold of orthodoxy: and there 
Is no objection to his coming. But--he 
wants to be taken back- as a minister., 
of the gospel, reckoned in good stand
ing. and given a place similar to that 
he occupied before he went astray. 
The Journal and Messenger thinks that 
be Is an unsafe man, and that "his 
usefulness aa a minister of the gosirel 
has been gradually Impaired, and he 
ought not to be taken back to the work 
of an evangelist."

CHEAP RATES SOUTHWEST.

Southeast Missouri, Arkansas, Loult- 
lana and Texas.

HOMESEEKERS’ OPPORTUNITIES.

Here's your chance. Very low one
way and round trip rates Southwest 
this winter—about half the regular fare, 

(twice a month—nearby dates are, Dec. 
15, 1903, Jan. b and 19, and Feb. 2 and 
1(, 1904. Good time to visit Southeast 
Missouri, Arkansas, Loulstaria or Texas 
and pick out a location.

Round trip tickets permit stopover 
on the going trip, return limit 21 days. 
Write and tell us your starting point 
and where you want to go. We will tell 
you exactly what your ticket will cost, 
one-way or round trp; we will see that 
your baggage Is checked, and that you 
are comfortably located on the right 
train. Write for our Illustrated de
scriptive literature, maps. Hats of real 
estate agents, and let us help you find 
u better home In the country along the 
Cotton Belt Route.

Write today to
W. Q. ADAMS, T. P. A., 

Cotton Belt Route, Nashville, Tenn., or 
E. W. LA BBAUME, G. P. A T. A., 

Cotton Belt Route, St. Louis, Mo.

CHEAP LANDS.

For Homeseekers and Colonlss.
The country along the Cotton Belt 

Route In Southeast Mlssou^ Arkansao, 
Northwest Louisiana and Texas offers 
the greatest opportunlles for Home
seekers. Mild climate, good water, 
cheap building material, abundance of 
fuel, and soil that will often In a single 
season yield enough to pay for the 
ground. Land can be bought as cheap 
as 22Ji0.an aan,.pnltls.lanA at-K-aad 
$6 per acre uis bottom land at $6 and 
M per gore up, improved or partly 
,cleared land at tlO and tl6 per acre iip. 
Boms fine propositions for oolonles— 
tracts of 2,000 to 8,000 acres at |4 to 810 
per acre—big money In this for a good 
organiser. Fruit and truck lands in the 
fsmous pesch and tomato belt of Blast 
Texas at 810 to 820 per acre up. Write 
us for Information about cheap rates, 
excursion dates, also literature de
scriptive of this great country, and let 
us help you find a home that will coat 
you no more than the rent yov pay 
every j w ,
B. W, LABDAUMB, G. P. *  T. A., 

Cotton Belt Route,
8 t  Louis, Mo.
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A V IS IT  T O  B R IS T O L .
We bad a delightful visit to Bristol on the 

first Snnday in December. Leaving home Sat- 
urday afternoon, we reached Bristol early Son- 
day morning. At 11 o ’clock we preached for 
Pastor -B. G. Honing at the First Baptist 
Ohnroh.. The audience was very large. We 
understand that it is uniformly so. Dr. Hon
ing is doing a very fine work in Bristol. He is 
a wide-awake pastor, as well as an excellent 
preacher, and is held in high esteem by every 
one. There were five additions to the ohnroh on 
SnndSy. In the afternoon we spoke at the 
Opera House to an audience of men only. The 
servi90 was under the auspices of the Y. M. C. 
A ., ot which Mr. V. T. Grizzard is the efficient 
Secreta^. It was an inspiring audience. The 
large hall was nearly full, and we have seldom 
had better attention. There was one profes
sion.

At night all the churches in the city kindly 
dismissed their services and held a temx)erance 
rally at the First Presbyterian Ohurob, whose 
magnificent auditorium was full to overfiowing. 
It was a great pleasure to talk to so enthusiastic 
an audience. Bristol is cursed with saloons. 
It has about 8,000 population,on the Tennessee 
side, with nearly as many on the Virginia sid^ 
and, thpref6re,.doe« hot come under the opera
tion of the Adams law. For this reason a num
ber of saloons which hod been driven out of the 
smaller towns around Bristol have moved to 

~B rteteh"fnbrTOSiJig f̂l̂ ^  from' Ig to ~
23 in one year. • The good people=Hrerexoeeitr~

of young Ladies. President Henderson is look
ing well and happy—most too happy to suit us. 
Wo met also at the Institute several other Ten
nesseans—Prof, and Mrs. W. L. Btooksbury, 
Prof. H. L. Jones, Mrs. R. M. Murrell, be
sides some of the students. The outlook for 
the school seems very bright. It was a pleas
ure to meet with the Pastor’s Conference Mon
day. Bristol is growing rapidly, and if it 
could only be rid.of saloons, it would bo one of 
the most prosperous little cities in the South.

We enjoyed very much the cordial hospitali
ty of the Hamilton House. This is one of the 
best hotels at which we have over stopped. But 
better than the fare is the fact that it is a Chris
tian hotel. It is kept hy B fo. and Sister W. P. 
Hamilton, the father and mother of Dr. W. W. 
Hamilton of Louisville, the author of that ex
cellent series of artistes on sanctification wo re
cently published. Not only is there no saloon 
in the hotel, but there is a Christian atmos
phere pervading it. Over the door of the 
dining-room there hangs a card with a motto 
something like this: “ Christ is the head of this 
house. Ho is the silent listener every word 
and hears every conversation.”  Can a hotel be 
run on such principles? Will it pay? It is full 
all the time, and recently its capacity was con
siderably enlarged...........

Wo enjoyed also taking a meal with Bro. W. 
R. Hamilton, the Baptist merchant and efficient 
President of the Anti-Saloon League of B^stol. 
Altogether this was one of the most delightful 
visits wo have had for a long time.

The discussions before the Convention were 
of a practical and helpful character. There
was a hopeful note in everything said, and the 
motto of the League, "The saloon must go,”  
expressed the dominant sentiment which per
meated the Convention. There was no feeling 
of discouragement, but only an evident determi
nation to go forward until every saloon has been 
driven out of the United States.

On Wednesday night Dr. Howard H. Rus
sell gave to the League a banquet, which was 
greatly enjoyed. The speeches on the occasion 
were very happy. On Thursday afternoon 
President Roosevelt gave a reception to the 
members of the Convention. The reception, 
however, ns those who have been to similar re
ceptions know, simply consisted in thein the mem
bers filing past the President, shaking his hand,, 
seeing his teeth and hearing him say, “ De
lighted to see you,”  or “ I  am glad to have the 
pleasure.”  The President is rather younger 
looking, lower and more stocky than wo expect
ed to see. Ho was very cordial. Mrs. John B. 
Henderson gave a reception to the League on 
Thursday evening, but we did not have the 
pleasure of attending, having to leave the city 
that night.

The next meeting of the League will be held 
iri“ Columbus, O., next December.

T H E  N A T IO N A L  A N T I -S A L O O L  L E A G U E  
C O N V E N T IO N .

The Convention mot in Washington, Decem
ber 9-11, in its eighteenth annual session. We 
had wanted to attend other sessions, but could 
not well do so. But this time, in accordance 
with repeated invitations, we decided to go, es
pecially as we were so near, Bristol being only 
a night’s run from Washington, and about two- 
thirds of the way from Nashville. This will 
give some idea. o f ..the length -of—Tennessee. 
Nashville, it will be remembered, is near the 
center of the State.

A  superintendents’ conference preceded the 
meeting of the Convention. ^The first thing 
which struck us as we entered the room was the 
fine looking body of men composing it. Peo
ple -have the- idea often that temperance 
workers are a lot of cranks, that, they are long
haired men and short-haired women. Here was 
a body of short-haired men—and some of them 
without any hair on the top of the head— 
well-dressed, handsome, earnest, determined. 
No wonder the Anti-Saloon League has been 
making such rapid strides under their manage
ment. The League now has organizations in 
forty States out of forty-five. Twenty-three 
States were represented in the Convention, in
cluding the far-off States of South Dakota, 
Washington and California.

The reports of the work in these‘ various 
States were quite encouraging. In every one 
of them a large, nuniber o f saloons iiave been 
put out of business during the present year. 
We may be allowed to say, however, that the 
report from Tennessee was considered the mo«t 
gratifying of all. Our four-mile law was re- 
gaitled as the best law in any State, and the

T H E  N. O . B A P T IS T  C O N V E N T IO N .
Leaving Washington Thursday night, the 

next morning we arrived in Charlotte, where the 
North Carolina Baptist Convention was in ses
sion. We couldn’ t resist the temptation to stop 
over for a few days and mingle again with the 
friends of opr school days. Our honored father 
was a North Carolinian. He was educated at 
Wake Forest College. He seut four of his" sons 
there. The editor of the Baptist and Refiector 
spent four happy years there, and has many old 
schoolmates over the Slate of North Carolina, 
whom it is always a pleasure to see.

The Baptiste of North Carolina are a great 
host, about 170,000 strong. They gave the fol- 
lowingiamounte last year:
For State MiMlona............: ............................. $20,SOS. 80
For Foreign Miasiona....................................., 17,567,16
For Home M lu ion i.........................................  7,762.15
For Edneation..................................................  4,071.48
For Orphans....... ............................. .................  86,600.86 '
Ministerial R elief......................... .. ‘ 1,786,27
F orS . 8. I. O ol----------:  .TTTTTTTTT____  65,86
For Students' Aid F o n d . . , ..............■.......... 07.81

T ota l..............................................................;$82,668fl8L-
There were about 500 messengers in attend

ance, besides visitors.
Among the latter we noted Drs, R. J. Wil-

ingly anxiou; to get rid of the saloons. They 
believe that if they only have the privilege of 
voting on the question they can drive them out. 

Of oourae we went to Virginia Institute. Wo 
were gla4 to gooept the kind invitetion of Presi, 
deat Hoiidwioa to flttoadoiiapelexeroi|oaMoa< 
day m ^ng. than an about 116 girU now
kt ^  M t u t a . And tbay art a dai looking a$t tba work York,

pfbpiortidh ot dry territory in Tennessee is about 
the largest in any, unless it be in Mississippi.

Dr. Luther W. Wilson of Washington was 
re-elected President, Dr, P. A. Baker of Colum
bus, O., Superintendent of the League for 
Ohio, wea elected National Superintendent in 
plaoe of Dr, Howard H. RoflaaU of New Yorki 

.w.ho daolinad reiataotion to' dOYOtf kilQNlf fo

lingham of the Foreign Mission Board, J. M. 
Frost of the Sunday-school Board, B. D. Gray 
o f  the Home Mission Board, J. N. Prestridge of 
the Baptist Argus, R, H. Pitt of the Religious 
Herald, B. W; J. Graham of the Christian In 
dex, O. F. Flippoof the American Baptist Pub-~— 
lication Societ;^ E. M, Poteat of the Furman 
University and J. B. Shelton of Chester, S. C.

Dr. R. H. Marsh, was re-elected President.
He makes an admirable presiding officer. Rev.
C. W. Duke preached the Convention eernlDir~—~  
on Wednesday night. He is an excellent man 
in every way, and the sermon was greatly en
joy ed ___________________ ___ ____
__..AoLQDR^the ..notable men in the Convention
are: Dr. J. D. Hufham, the “ Walking Dele
gate,”  sometimes called the “ Old Man Elo
quent,”  Dr, Charles E. Taylor, the beloved fli'd 
efficient President of \he Wake Forest College,
Prof. W, L, Poteat, the distinguished scieutist 
of the Oollege, J, W, Dqiley, the bright editor ' 
of the Biblical Bcoorder, Dii W. 0. Tyne, tbe 
popular pastor of the Pint Ohui^, BaWgb,
P f i  H i T i t b i  w o g M i k j r  i^ e c N ih )
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President of the Raleigh Female University, F. 
jf. Jordan, the pioneer preacher, 74 years of 
age, who has seen about 8,000 conversions under 
his ministry, Rev. W. M. Vines of Asheville, 
formerly of Tennessee, one of the most popular 
preachers in the State, Rev. C. W. Scar
borough, our genial and noble-hearted class 

. mate, who has boon pastor of two fine country 
ohurohes, near Murfreesboro, N. C., for 17 
years. Dr. H. W. Bottle, lean and hungry-look- 
ing, but bright and eloquent, N. B. Broughton, 
the consecrated layman, and many others too 
numerous to mention.

The sessions of the Covention were interest
ing and helpful. Besides the usual subjects 
discussed, the meeting was enlivened by a reso
lution condemning the running of trains on 
Sunday. It was interesting to see such de
baters as Drs. Hufham, Baylus Cade and others 
look horns on the subject. Those North Caro
lina Baptists are Baptists to the IBackbone. 
They come of noble Baptist ancestry, and they 
are worthy descendants of their fathers.

Charlotte, is an old city. It was here that the 
famous old Meeklenburg declaration of inde
pendence was signed. May 20, 1775, over a year 
before the declaration in Philadelphia, An iron 
tablet in the middle of the street and also a 
monument in front of the court-house com
memorate the event. It was near here that the 
battle of King’s Mountain was fought, in which 
a lot of raw Tennesseans, led by John Sevier, 
whipped an army of British regulars in 1780 
and broke the British power in the West. Con
trary to general impressions, however. King’s 
Mountain is in South Carolina, not in North 
Carolina. We found that people who had been 
living in Charlotte all their lives did not know 
this, and when we told them and proved it by 
the books, they were dumbfounded. Such is 
the power of tradition.

Charlotte is now a city of about, 30,000 in
habitants. It is known as a Presbyterian 
stronghold. Since the coming of the cotton 
factories there, however, the Methodists out
number the Presbyterians, while the Baptists 
have grown considerably. They now have four 
ohurohes. The Convention met in the First, or 
Tryon-street Church, of which Dr. A. C. Bar
ron is pastor, and of which Dr. T. H. Pritch
ard was formerly pastor. A  new church has re
cently been organiz^, known as the Pritchard 
Memorial, o f which our friend. Rev. J. Q. 
Adams, is pastor. It has now a membership of 

— 1̂00-and-a beautiful-new house,ot-worship.---------
We had the pleasure of hearing an earnest, 

practioaL gospel serinbn in this church Sunday 
morning by Dr. W, C. Tyree, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church of Raleigh. At night we, 
preached in the First Methodist Church. Wo 
had a delightful homo with Mrs. Barringer, 
widow of the distinguished Confederate G  noral 
Rufus Barringer. We enjoyed also taking 
meals with our former schoolmates. Rev. J. Q. 
Adams and Mr. David Jenkins. One of the 
pleasures of the Convention was in meeting old 
friends, some of whom wo had not seen for 
many years. The next meeting of the Conven- 

^  thm will be hold in  Elizabeth City next No
vember. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

P R E A C H IN G .
Wo heard this story the other day. A  little 

boy said to a preacher, pointing toa.ohnroh- 
honse: - ‘ ‘That is whore you preached last Snn
day, isn’t it?”  "That is whore I  tried to,”  said 
the preaoher, "And couldn’t doit, could you?”  
replied the boy. This may have application to 
prow than one preacher. In fact. It appUWr if 
not to Rome all of the time, at least to all some 
of the time. And we are no^ pore but that it 
appUeeto a U i U 9| t k f t i t t e ,  yrhat pmober

has not sympathized with the remark of Dr. 
Jeter, as quoted by Dr. Broadns in his "Prepa
ration and Delivery of Sermons:”  “ Well, I 
must get ready to preach. But I can’t preach. 
O h! I never did preach. I  never heard anybody 
preach. ’ ’ Who has not felt after his best efforts 
that there were beauties and glories in the gos
pel which he had not been able to express, that 
there were heights and depths which he had 
never touched?

O U R  PREM IUM  O F F E R S .
To stimulate our friends to work for the Bap

tist and Reflector and help them in getting sub
scribers, we make the following offers:

1. For one new subscriber and $2.25, or $1:75 
if a minister, we will give the three books by 
Dr. J. B. Moody, "Love the Greatest, ”  “ Sin, 
Salvation, Service”  and “ After Death—What?”  
The list price of these books is 95 cents.

2. For one new subscriber and $2.50, or $2.00 
if a minister, we will give these three books 
and also “ Distinguishing Baptist Doctrines, ”  
by Dr. Moody. The list price of the four books 
is $1.65.

3. For one new subscriber and $3.00, or $2.50 
if a minister, we will give a gold Post Fountain 
pen. See advertisement on another page.

4. For one new subscriber and $3.25, or $2.75 
if a minister, wo will give a self-pronouncing' 
Teachers' Bible. For $3.75, or $3.25 if a min
ister, we will give the same Bible in better bind
ing. See advertisement.

5. For two new subscribers and $4 00 we will 
send either the four books by Dr._ Moody or 
the pen, or the first-mentioned Bible.

6. For four new subscribers and.$8.00 we will 
send a 50-piece set of porcelain China dishes. 
These have given great satisfaction to all who., 
have tried them, as a number have done.

7. For eight new subscribers and $16.00 we 
will send a 100-piece porcelain China dinner set. ^

8. For seven new subscribers and $14.00 we 
will give a nice watch  ̂ with gold filled case, 
guaranteed for five years.

Offers 1, 2, 3 and 4 will apply to renewals as 
well as new subscribers. In securing a new 
subscriber you. may either give the premium to 
him or keep it yourself. Either of these prem
iums would make a fine Christmas present. You 
could not get any of them so cheaply elsewhere. 
Go to work at once to secure one or more of 
them. At an> rate take advantage of one of the 
offers 1, 2, 3 and 4 in sending in yonr renewal.

We hope to hear from you soon. Address 
BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, 

Nashville, Tenn.

P E R S O N A L  A N D  P R A C T IC A L .

Have yon selected a (^ristmas present for yonr 
friend yet? Why not gl^e him the Baptist and Be- 
fleotorf It w ill oome to Idm once a week for a year 
and w ill he a constant r e i^ d e r  of yonr love. Do it.

♦  -f ♦
What nicer Christmas present conld yon give yonr 

friend than one of onr beantifnl Teachers’ Bibles ? 
Yon may have the Bible with the paper for $1.26 
extra, or $1.76 for the better binding. See adver.. 
tleeixiBiit.

♦  ♦  ♦
The Western Recorder says: “ Did yon ever no

tice, brother, that a meeting where yon make a 
speech is always a better meeting than one where 
yon say nothing 7”  Was the editor of the Recorder 
speaking from personal experienooT 

♦  -f ♦
Onr trip to Washington, we are glad to say, ends 

onr extended trip# for the present. We shall prob
ably rnn onl ppoasionally, but for tome months we ex
pect to be owflned pretty closely to the ofttoe, both 
MtRPdlDB »o r»R«l»’  .edUorl*! duties »nd also 
WlUlBg U>$ RftlRlM on |M)0ti$MtiOBi (b$ publiOR* 
m  rtswwok viu tit$ tm $f JwMj.

Miss O. D. Keith, annt of Mrs. T. R. Waggoner, ^ 
died last Satnrday at their home in Madisonxille, 
Tenn. She was 86 years of age and was a onltnred 
Christian lady. We tender onr sympathy to Brother 
and Sister Waggoner in their bereavement.

♦  -f «
Bro. J. F. Brownlow was recently elected Mayor 

of Colombia. He is' one of the most active and most 
liberal members of the Baptist Chnrch there, and is. 
a high-toned Christian gentleman. It is a good 
sign when such men are elected to offloe.

♦  -f ♦
We learned recently that the politician who so 

grossly insnlted Dr. F. H. Kerfoot while ^e was 
chairman of the Interdenominational Allianbe in 
Kentnoky, was badly defeated for jndge at the last 
election in the Bowling Green District. They say 
the Baptists voted against him almost to a man.

«  -f ♦
A young lady formerly of Tennessee is teaching 

school in Texas at a salary of $60 a month. This 
does not moan for twelve months, but only for seven 
months in the year. Besides herself she has an- 
aged father to support. But last year she gave $60 
to missions, and says she expects to give $60 again 
next year. We learned of this inoidenally. The 
days of self-saorifloe are not past.

♦  -f ♦
It was a groat pleasure for four ont of the Ax  

members of onr graduating class at Wake Forest 
College to meet at the North Carolina Convention 
at Charlotte for the first time since graduation. 
They were as follows: Prof. W. L. Poteat of Wake 
Forest College; Rev. C. W. Scarborongh, pastor for 
seventeen years of two churches near Mnrfreesboro,
N. C., noted for their liberality, and Mr. J. W. 
Denmark, owner and business manager of the Pro
gressive Farmer at Raleigh. The other two mem
bers of the class were Rev. J R. Jones of Franklin 
County, North Carolina, and Jndge E. B. J on ^ .,. 
The four members of the class present had a pleas
ant rennion. We are sorry that phe other two ooold 
not be present. We hope, however, that all wtll~ 
be in Nashville next year.

^  4. ^  tV

At a recent meeting of the Methodist Conference 
in Pensacola, Rev: C. A. Chilton resigned member
ship in and from the ministry of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, Sonth, giving the foliowiug rea
sons: “ I have been a member of the church thirty**::' 
one years, and a minister twenty-six years. I  sepa
rate from the Methodists because the Methodists o f .  ̂
to-day have largely gone back on their own doo* 
trines, not in theory, as a ohnroh perhaps, bnt prac
tically as a people. Her preachers have, to a great ' 
extent, ceased to preach, and the ruling element in 
the ohnroh has ceased to believe in her most vital 
and fundamental doctrines. ’ ’ The dispatch giving 
this information'adds: “ Rev. Chilton is one o f the 
best known ministers in the Sonth. His reasons ' 
have caused consternation among the Methodists and 
other denominations. ”  Mr. Chilton does not state 
in what respect the Methodist preachers have ooased 
to preach Methodist doctrines. We should be glad 
to have him define himself,

♦  -f ♦
The Watchman says: “ The story is told that a 

Southern man gave a certain negro preaoher a oopy . 
o f Dr. Broadns’ Commentary on Matthew with-the 
xnggeetion that he might find .ninoh. profltJn study-—  
ing it. Meeting the colored man a few weeks later 
the donor asked him how be got on with the Com- 
mentairy. The reply rather nonplnsed him. *A 
powerful good book, Massa, and I thinks the Bible _  
throws a great deal of light on it. ’ ”  This is a fa 
miliar story in the Sonth. Has it Jnst reached Bos
ton, Dr. H orrf As told here, though, it la made to 
apply to any commentary, not especially to Dr. 
Broadns. While the old negro’s remark w m  trne in  '

Broadns on  ̂ Matthew throws a great deal of llgbl, 
not only on the book of Matthew, bnt on all parts 
of the Bible. It is the greatest commentary ever 
written on a single book of the Bible. It is a regu
lar itore-houM of Biblical troths. What a pity he 
oould Bot hRTt ItTRd u d  b«4 tb$ I t i in t  to wrlU 
RtbRi iw b  OOmaRBtMtMi
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th e : h o m e :
down, 
a leg

R A G A M U F F IN  B E N .

I saw him for the first time one 
foggy September morning in the 
streets of Boston.

Having nothing especial to do,
I took a child-like way of passing 
the time away—riding in the street 
oars.

I  have great fondness for study- 
ing human faces, and I  knew -of-
no better way to do so than in a 
car upon a crowded street, wliere 
people are constantly coming and 
aoing, led by such varied purposes.

“ Here's your Herald, Journal, 
Globe, ”  and I  turned my eyes to 
see a boy of ten or twelve years 
with a bundle of papers under his 
arm.

"Pax)er, sir?”  he asked meeting 
my gaze.

How shall I  describe him to you? 
—brave, unselfish Ben Travis. 
You cannot see him with my eyes 

I t  is likely that you would have 
seen only a ragged boy, with tom 
straw hat, only one of the news
boys in a large city.

But his eyes!
They surely would have fasci

nated you with the change of emo
tions which fiashed and faded in 
their brown depths. They were 
soulful eyes, with an earnest, reso
lute purpose shining in them.

I hesitated, put the change in 
the brown hand and took -my pa
pier.

Then I  watched the little fellow 
as he went the length of the car, 
doing his business in a manly way.

I noticed that he limped badly, 
and from the tattered pants-leg 
which was longer I soon espied the 
stump of a wooden leg.

What was his history?
I grew strangely interested, and 

when he left the car I  followeid. 
“ Hello, Ned?”
“ That you, Ben?’ ’
A  neatly-dressed boy, carrying 

a satchel of books, hurrie«l along 
as Ben spxike to him, flushing a 
little as he answered him. Ben's 
face flushed, too, and-a sad look 
crept over it; but he did not forget 
his business and he limpied along 
and shouted his newsboy cry.

I  followod him for more than 
an hour, until he had reached the 
Common, and his stock in trade 
was nearly sold.

K® sat dpwn upwn a bench,* 
and I took the seal beside him. 

“ Paper, sir?”  he asked briskly. 
“ No. I  want to talk to you: 

can you spare me a little time?”  I 
answered.

He looked me in the face with 
keen questioning eyes 

• raent beforeTio replied. Then, as 
if he read my interest in him 
aright, he said:

They ain t all sold yet, but lean  
rest a few minutes, I  guess. A  
fellow gets tired quick with only .
r\y%£k lArw

Ho sighed, and, looking 
drew the ugly stump of 
further under the bench.'

“ How did you lose it?”  I  asked.
“  ’Naccident. ’Twas when they 

first put the ’ loctricson, and they 
said I  was careless. ’Twas off at 
the knee, and tho'^m piany give 
me this stick leg, so I  manage to 
getarouiid. Nod says I can mn 
as well as any one,”  he sighed.

“ Who is Ned?—the sohool-bqy 
who met you at — street,”  I  asked,

___“ Did you see him? Ain’t he
smart-looking?”  And. the brown 
eyes brightened. “ He goes to 
school, and some day he’ ll be a

one leg. ’

gentleman. ”  “ Who is he?”  There 
was no need to ask, but I  wanted 
Ben’s own opinion.

“ He? Why, he’s my brother!”  
cried Ben, in proud astonishment.

“ Toll mo about it,”  was my next 
venture, for I  was strangely inter
ested in the little street waif.

“ Why, sir, there isn’t much to 
tell. I  can’ t just remember when 
we had a good home— that was 
when father was alive. Then 
mother sewed on sale work until it 
killed her, sir! Ned and I  used to 
pull the bastings and carry the 
work, but wo went to school. ’Tis 
two years since she died, and the 
last words she said were: ‘Bon, my 
boy, stick to your school if you 
can.’ But I couldn’ t do it; least
wise, Ned and I  couldn’t both go, 
for we had to oat, and somebody 
must earn.

“ Then the accident took my log, 
sir, and, as I  lay ujxin the cot in 
the hospital I  studied it all out. I  
knew I never could bo a gentleman 
with a wooden stump for a leg, but 
Nod could, for ho was straight and 
tall. Don’t you think he’s hand
some, sir!”

“ TKen you earn for him to spiend. 
You wear these,”  touching the 
ragge<l jacket sleeve, without an
swering the question, “ while ho is 
neatly clad. ’•’

“ He must bo neat to go to 
school, sir, for the boys would 
tease him if he wasn’t. But he's 
very careful of his things. He 
puts on others just as soon ss he 
gets home, and scrubs our room, 
and cooks—oh, sir, Ned’s a beau
tiful cook, and it’s a good deal to 
have a nice" sappier when 
tired,”  smiled Ben.

“ You buy the snpipier, don’t 
you?”

“ Oh, yes; but Ned cooks^ it, 
so we are partners. Ned is going 
to be a gentleman, Ned is. ”

“ And what are you going to do? 
What will you be?”

Ben started quickly, and looked 
into my face with dreamy, ques-' 
tioning eyes.
■ “ I-'-don ’t— k n o w ,a n s w e r e d  

slowly. "A fter Ned gets through 
Iexpiect he’ ll help me someway; 
but I ’ ll always have to work. I 
shall never be a gentleman like 
him.”

I looked into Ben’s brave, pa-

you re

tient face.

The'soul of a gentleman looked 
from his honest eyes, but I  fancied 
I  could read a stifled regret here, 
too— regret for what “ might have 
been.”  ’

“ Is Ned willing for you to give 
up all—everything for him?”  I 
asked bitterly.

“ Now don’t you go to blame 
Ned, ’ ’ he answered quickly. ‘ ‘Some 
folks do, but they don’t know. I 
just made him do it, and I  never 
mean to spieak to him when he’s in 
school trim, or before the boys— 
they, plague him so, you know, 
and Ned gets teased awful easy, 
anyhow.”

“ So you are spioiling him by 
teaching false pride,”  I  said.

“ Oh, no, sir. Ned’ ll come out 
all right, but he ain’t used to so 
hard knocks as I am. But here I 
am talking to you so free, and you 
a stranger. Yon must excuse me, 
sir. I  don’ t do it often, but some
how I—I— ”  Ben hesitated.

‘ ‘Can you meet mo here to-mor
row at this time?”  I  asked.

“ I ’ ll try, and I won’ t keep you 
waiting long, sir. But I  must sell 
the piapiers and go for the evening 
editions. It ’s most time to pay 
some quarterly bills, sir.”

Away went the little man with 
the weight of a household on his 
small shonldersi I  watched until 
he was lost in the crowd upion Tre- 
mont street, and listen ^  unfil T 
could no longer h ^ r  his shrill cry.

Then I  went toward home think
ing of my own idle useless life, 
and of Ben’s manly struggle.

I  had asked him to meet mo 
again with no definite purpiose in 
my mind, but as I  walked along 
that purpiose shapied itself in my 
brain—or was it shapied for me?

I had money and influence. 
First I  visited a motherly widow 
who had a lodging-house, and who 
I felt could bo depiended upion to 
care for my boys, as I  began to 
call them in my mind.

Before T  finished Ben’s story, 
as he told it to me, she exclaimed: 

“ Bless their hearts. No home 
— well, bring them hero. They can 
help me enough to pay their board, 
I ’m sure,, and— ”

“ Softly, Mrs. Green,”  I  inter-- 
rupted, quickly. “ We will be 
piartners in this business. I  will 
piay you their board, and you shall 
give them loving care. I  will pay 
for their clothing, and you shall 
see that they are neat and com
fortable.’ ’

"Perhaps that would he best, 
Mr. Charles,”  she admitted. “ I 
haven’t the means that you have, 
but I ’ ll take care o f them.”

Next I  went home to pierfect my 
plan, which was. simple enough 
after all, for it Was only to lift the 
burden from Ben’s shoulders, and 
give him an equal ohanqp with Ned 
to be a gentleman!

You should have seen his face 
when I  told him the next day.

"D on ’ t fool me, sir!”  heg^asjied, 
redding my face with e a ^  eyes,

while his own was ns white as 
death. “ Nothing is further from 
my thoughts,”  I  exclaimed. “ Lay 
your papiers down—they’ ll do some 
one some good. Now come with 
me and see about a new suit of 
clothes, jut like Ned’s. We’ ll have 
something better by nod by.”

Ben laid the piapiers down with 
a lingering touch, and looked up 
with a queer smile.

“ That isn’ t business, sirj for 
there’s more than a dozen there, 
b u l l  s’poso you know best,”  he 
said ns he followed me into a cloth
ing store.

When ho came' out ho lookeil 
like another lioy with his neat grey 
suit and school cap.

“ Bring Ned to this address to
night and I suppose you may ns 
well bo moving,”  I  said, and he 
rushed off to tell the good nows to 
Ned.

That was five years ago, and last 
night I  saw my boys graduate.

Ned was graceful and easy. His 
oration was carefully prepared and 
well delivered. The boy is smart 
and will do me credit.

But I watched most eagerly for 
Ben’s plain honest face, and my 
heart lient triumphantly when the 
bouquets rained at his feet.

His oration had been carefully 
[Oontinnod to page 14.]
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Laura Dayton BaRIn, Editor

All eommunieaiiotu for  (All department 
thould be aiidreued to Mrt. Eatin, 804 S, 
Second Street, Chattanooga, Tenn.

Young South Motto: <dut tumprofleU, 
defioU.

Our miuioneay’i addrtu: Mrt, Beteie 
Maynard, t* l Maehi, Xohtra, Japan, via 
San Franeieeo, Cal. ___

Mrs. K. H. OraTM 
u«re Wm. B. Oraves,

Pikeaville, Maryland. ~
♦  ♦  ♦

Misaion Topic for December, Obtna, 
♦  ♦

The Y . 8 . Pina.— There are thirty- 
seven pina awaiting yonr' ordera. 
Bear them in mind while yon are de
ciding on Ohriatmaa gifta. They 
coat only S6 oenta and are aterling 
■iWer. Send early If yon^want-to-be- 
anre to get them by Ohriatmaa day.

*  f  *
Young South

Correspondence.

Oh I bnt December ia making good 
progreaa. I f  yon keep np thin pace, 
we ahall go ont ^f 1903 moat trinm- 
phantly. Wo have. fourteen aweet 
meaaagea to-day. Firat of ail, cornea 
twelve oenta from little Lnoile Ooral 
Ha3ra of oar Babiea’ Branoh,.wbioh 
ia going to help bnild the new bealth- 
fnl home in the Hak-ka oonntry. We 
are ao glad to be again remembered. 

Mo. 2 cornea from Knoxville: 
“ Enoloaed find $1 for Mra. May

nard. The Snnbeama of the Second 
Baptiat Ohnroh are doing good work 
now, and 1 am proud ot them. I 
took charge of them after I came 
home from the Oonvention, and we 
have now an average attendance of 
thirty, and all aeem ao intereated in 
miaalona. I deaire the prayera of the 
Yonng Sontb, that we may proaper 
in our work. We are hoping to do 
mnoh tbia y ^ .  Aa aoon aa poaaible 
I w ill aend yon a Ohriatmaa offering 
for Mra. Gravea.’ *

Margaret Oolvin.
It doea me ao mnoh good to read of 

anoh a band aa thia one. May God 
indeed bleaa and proaper it. Tbanka 
for the aid to Japan. A g ift to be 

> naed to get the dbnai f o ' G r a v e a '  
w ill be m ^  weloome.

Mo. 8 from Gnthrie, K y., aaking 
why two m btoribenbavenotieodT ed 
their Joarnala, haa been anawered 
privately. By the way, let me aay, 
if  yon fa ll to receive yonr Journal 
for two weeka after yon aend me the 
money for It, write me at oaoo alxint 
it. It ia mnoh eaaier to rectify mia- 
takea when they are flrat made.

Mo. 4 oomra from Lonialana:
" I  aend a dollar for Japan and 2S 

oenta for a Young South pin, 'with 
prayera and love for the w ork.”

Yonr Tenneapee Friend.
Tbanka I The ifln haa gone. We 

u e  pleaagd. to jidd Lonialana to onr

Uat o f Statea where the Y . 8. piiia 
ahine for Jeana.

Mo. 6 bringa good newa from,Bagle- 
ville.

" I  enoloae 76 oenta from onr Yonng 
South Miaaion Band, organized laat 
Ootoher. We now have thirty mem^ 
ben, and we think we are doing 
a aplendid work, beoaoae everybody 
takea anoh an intereat. We are hop
ing for a larger memberahip in the 
apring, and wo mean for onr next 
contribution to be larger. Give thia 
offering to the Orphana’ Home.

"W e  wiah yon greatanooeaain yonr 
-workr*^- - Mina Elmore,-See.—

We are ao mnoh obliged, and we are 
anre mnoh good w ill come o f tbia or
ganized effort. We feel a apeoial in
tereat in the name-aake banda. Let 
na hear often of yonr progreaa.

Old frienda and trne aend Mo. 6 
from Hickman:

"Pleaae find enoloaed $!, a Obriat- 
maa offering to be naed aa yon think 
beat. Hay God bleaa the Yonng 

' South and ita editor. ’ -
Lena and Grace Smith.

We are moat grateful, and with 
yanr permiaaion w ill give it to Japan, 
aa onr greateat need liea there now. 
Theae faithful workera are never long 
away. I waa so glad to meet their 
mother in Murfreesboro.

In Mo. 7, Mra. Matt WHBania sends 
$1 from the Firat Obnrab Snnbeama, 
Mashville, with $1 o f their ”  talent 
money”  for the Hak-ka ̂ o m e . She 
gave ont niokela. last summer for 
them to nae in making more, and 
this is part o f the reanlt. The Mis
sion Snnbeama are doing a good work 
too. May God richly bleaa ~both 
bands. We are so mnoh obliged for 
onr share Of their offerings.

Mo. 8 brings good tidings from 
Wartraoe:

“ Enoloaed find $2.82 for Japan; $1 
waa earned by Fanny Jarmon selling 
candy, 80 cents is birthday money 
sent by JamioAroold, Fanny Jarmon, 
Mra. Boles and myaalf. The rest ia 
onr regular dues. We are hoping to 
aend in a Ohriatmaa offering for the 
Williams Home in Hak-ka.”

Mabel G. Arnold.
We are ao mnoh in debt to theae 

brave "L ittle  Workers,’* we scarcely 
know how to ’ thank them. We sbaU 
be BO glad of a Ohriatmaa B erin g . 
May the next year be fa ll o f  bleaainga 
to them all. Mrs. Eakin waa ao glad 
even o f the few Words with Mias Ma
bel at Horfreeaboro.

In 'N o . '0 Mias Sarah' Hale,. Sweet
water, orders two more pins. They 
ahall go at once with onr tbanka.

M'o. 10; too, bringa ao order for an
other pin -from Mrs. E. M. Hntsell,' 
Athena. We hope the recipient ia 
wearing it before she roads this.

And here’s Shop Spring’s fine bimd 
again in No. 11: —

"Please find enoloeed $1 from In
fant Olaaa, Shop Spring S^ S ^  for Ja- 
pan. We wish the Yonng South 
mnoh iQOoeee in ite work, and hope 
December w ill bring all the editor’s 
desiraa."

Mra. W. P. Bendenim.
We are deeply obliged. Japan 

Boodt tb* offeringe most o f all now.

If all the band! do eo well as theae 
wee'onee, we shall have a fine Decem
ber record.

Mow nomee Henning to make ont 
the dozen grandly:

"Enoloeed find

SIX DOLLARS A lfD  THIRTY^FIVE 
GENTS

from onr Maynard Band. Give $6.36 
to onr missionary and $i to the Home 
in Hak-ka. Please credit aa follow s;
Blanche Garner...................  $1 00
W illis and Walter W hitfield.. .  2 00
Gladys Sanford.....................  82
Robert Sanford.....................  66
Myrtle A lston .. . . . . . . . .  . . . . —  55
M. and H. Paschal..............  10
A Friend...............................  1 00
Dnee........................................ 1 83

T o ta l.................................  $7 86
Dora Oolvin. ’ ’

Mow, if  yon oonnt that npoarefnlly 
it comes to $7.86. The order oalla for 
$6.86. Where ia the error? Will yon 
tell na, Mias Dora Oolvin 7 I dare 
say it waa a mistake in adding. One 
is BO apt to forget to carry or aome- 

- thlng like that.— Investigate and let 
ns know. At any rate we are moat 
deeply obliged for the $6.86.

And Mo. 13 goes still higher. It 
brings

,  SEVEN DOLLARS

from Mr. and Mra. Maynard's " tw o  
old aunties" in Foetoria, Virginia, 
and aaya:

" I  had anoh aonl-oheering intolli- 
. genoe from ear dear ones in Koknra, 
Japan, only a short while ago, in re
gard to the dear Lord's blessing on 
their work. It ia prospering in their 
hands. It ia the Lord’s work and ia 
glorious in onr eyes, praise God. A 
merry Ohriatmaa and a happy new 
year to the Yonng Sontb."

Angnsta Ohiawell. 
Near the close o f every year theae 

good frienda aend the Young South a 
igenerons offering. We feel it ia snob 
a sacred gift, and we know the bleaa- 
ing of God moat go with it. We feel 
BO honored in being the me^inm they 
choose. I fancy always I see tears 
and amilea straggle for the mastery as 
Mr. and Mra. Maynard'read their ex
alting words. May God spare t^em 
many years in the old Virginia Immel 
We thank them with all onr'b^rts. I 

Yon arejroady to ory, ‘ iHjfrrahl’ ’ 
and wave yonr caps and !'^erohiefs 
now, are yon not 7 Bat^nat atop a 
minute. /

Pnryear oloses for lu  in a moat 
magnificent way. Jnat road Mo. 14: 

“ Enoloaed yon w ill find

FIFTEEN d o l l a r s .

Divide it among the Orphans’ Home, 
Foreign and Home Missions, aa yon 
will. It IS partly 'tithing money.’
I  pray for it to bring a blessing. May 
t t e  Lord direct na all.^’

An Unknown Friend. 
Shall I divide it eqnalli7 

that a grand finale for onr third week 
in Deoember, 12087 Let na give three 
ronaing oheers for the “ Unknown" 
aervaiit o f onr Lord. ' May He bleaa 
her in her basket and her store an- 
o t b e r '^ r .  We lo  gUd abe uiea 
tbo Tonng Boutb, and to gratefaL

Now, let Qi go on in thia grand 
way another week.

- Bemember the. work in Japan, the 
Hak-ka Home and the Orphana in all 
yonr Ohriatmaa giving. Give aa the 
Lford haa proapered yon.

Moat gratefully yonra,
Laura Dayton Eakin. 

Ohattanooga.
♦  -f ♦

Raoaipta*
Kirtttaair-yaar'aofftoriDKi........................ IMS 89
October oAbrlnc«................   W Htf
November oirerlDgs...............................  w  06
First two weeks In Deoember....................  40 16

rOK JAPAN.
RaDbeams2Dd Ob. Kooxvtlte by 1C. O .
TeoDesnee Krieod, Loulslamk .........
ii. and Q. B'mltn, Iliokm ao......................
* Little W orkers/ Wartra'«e. by M. V.. 
Infant Class, Bbop Uprlng H.H., by Mrs.

W. F .U ... .  . . . .  .. . .  ...... . . ......
Maynard iaod. Henning, by D.U...........
Miss angustaCniswell and sister, V a ... 
An Unknown Friend, Puryear .........

rORORPUANB* IIOMB.
EaglevUle Y.S Bsad, by N. E ..............
An Unknown K r le D d ,  Poryear..............

FOR IIOMB IIOABU.
An Unknown Pdend, Puryear....
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ames
6o different games—all new 
—one in eaich package of

Lion Coffee
at your Qrooer’ a.

S elec t
NOTES

Edited br one of the foremost 
Biblical scnoUn of our tlms. Tbs 

’ expositlonsarearerelstlon to those 
who are unaccustomed to clear de> 
lloeatlons of the fundamental truths 
o i the Word of G ^ . **Select Notes'* 
U certalnW the la t e s t  help to Sun- 
dsy-schoof teachers published, as It 
gives them a clear and full under
standing of the truth as brought out 
by the InterhktionatSifnday'^chool 
Lessons.

Sample pages sent on application.  ̂
Frtee, kM$a«l In S1.SA,pmlpulil

Fsrwleby sUbookaiUsn,
W : A . W I L D E  

COM PANY
Boaton and 
CUoago.
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WHY DO YOU HESITATE?
S«nd at once for n free aamrle bottle 

of Vernal Saw Palmetto Berry Wine. 
It promptly relieves and permanently 
cures all wcadnesflee, Irritations, Inllam- 
matlons, obstructions or diseases of the 
stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder, liver 
and prostate slnnd. It will restore per
fect health mid vlRor to any person 
alTlIrtcd with a clogged up system. It 
cures constipation, so that It stays 
cured, by removing the cause of the 
dirriculty. Only one small dose a day 
will cure any case, no matter how light 
or of how long standing. It cures by 
toning, strengthening and adding new 
life and vigor to the Intestines, so th.Tt 
they move themselves healthfully and 
natumlly. All such conditions ns 
dyspepsia, catarrh of the stomach, 
chronic Indigestion, constipation, piles. 
Inflammation of the kidneys, catarrh 
of the bladder. Irritation or enlarge
ment of the prostate gland, torpid liv
er, pain In the back and catarrh begin 
In clogged bowels. They are tnired by 
Vernal Sow Palmetto Berry Wine. Not 
a liquor but a remedy. A full lint of 
Ingredients In every package. Try It. 
A free sample bottle for the asking. 
Don’t hesitate to ask for It. Address, 
Vernal Remedy Co.. 68 Seneca Building, 
Buffalo, N. T.

For sale by all leading druggists.

Rev. Fred D. Hale has been engaged 
to hold three meetings In Michigan, be
ginning Jan. 81. First Church of Flint, 
Rev. E. R. Curry, pastor: First Church 
of Saginaw, Rev. B. F. Taber, pastor; 
and the First Church. Ann Arbor, of 
which I am pastor. He will doubtless 
hold others In our state. We are grate
ful that he can be among us for a few 
months. T. W. TOUNQ.

Ann Arbor, Mich.

WATERTOWN.

The church here at a called meeting 
for. business yesterday Invited the next 
fifth Sunday meeting of this associa
tion to be held here. The meeting will 
open on Friday morning. Jan. 29, and 
continue two days. On Sunday morn
ing following, Jan. 31. our new church 
building will be formally dedicated 
with appropriate exercises of worship. 
It Is a fine structure, a gem of archi
tectural beauty, complete In its ar
rangements for church worship and 
work. The building of such a house 

' Is, to my mind, a marvel of achieve
ment by a body so young, and without 
pastoral oversight and guidance. From 
Its organlzatlatn,}. one year ago. one 
spirit and purpose has animated the 
body—the erection of a building cen
trally located, substantial and attrac
tive. as e spiritual home for work and 
worship. There has been among them 
no divisions, no lack of co-operntlon, 
and no holding back of what was need
ing -for the prosecution of the work. 
And now as they witness the realiza
tion of their cherished desires their Joy 
Is full. A very cordial invitation Is 
extended to all our brethren and friends 
throughout the association to meet with 
us on this interesting occasion.

Work on the new building of the 
Round Lick Church Is progressing 
rapidly. It Is a large, handsome and 
substantial brick structure and will 
when completed be a credit to the ’ 
churcl^ and a pride to the community.

M. PHILLIPS.

We began the Sunday school revival 
movement jn the Morrlstowli~Baptiat 
Sunday school the first Sunday In No
vember. with 90 present. Yesterday at 
the end of one month our attendance 
was IDO. a gain of 60. Any one wishing 
to try this revival plan can secure all 
necessary Information, supplies, etc., 
from Rev. W. P. Throgmorton, Du- 
Quoin, III. Dr. Fred D. Hale began a 
meeting In the First Baptist Church 
here yesterday, and will remain with us 
two weeks. T. H. REEVES.

Morristown. Tenn.

TOUR OF ALL MEXICO
Via lion Mountain Route, leaving St. 
Louis, Tuesday, Jan. 26, 1904, under es
cort of Reau Campbell, managrer the 
American Tout 1st Association, Quincy 
Building, 113 Adams street, Chicago. 
Selected Clientele, Limited. All exclu
sive privileges. Independent travel. 
Special Pullman Vestlbuled Train, 
Drawing Room, Compartment, Library 
and Music Room, with the largest Din
ing Car In the- world, and the famous 
open top observation car, Chllllltll. 
Special baggage car. Tickets Include 
all expenses everywhere. For Informa
tion, address any agent of Iron Moun
tain Route, H. C. Townsend, G. P. & 
T. Agent, St. Louis, Mo., or R. T. O. 
Matthews, T. P. A., Room 202 Equitable 
Bldg, Louisville, Ky.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE
Caused the death of Doctor Bright. 
Bright's Disease Is simply slow conges
tion of the Kidneys. In the lost stage 
the congestion 1)6000108 acute and the 
victim lives a few hours or a few days, 
but Is past saving. This Insidious Kid
ney trouble Is caused by sluggish, tor
pid, congested liver and slow, consti
pated bowels, whereby the Kidneys are 
Involved and ruined.

Drdke's Palmetto Wine Is a foe to 
congestion of Liver, Kidneys and tis
sues. It promptly relieves the conges
tion and carries It out of the Liver, 
Kidneys, tissues and blood. Drake’s 
Palmetto Wine restores the mucous 
membranes to healthy condition, re
lieves the membranes throughout the 
body from inflammatlo n and Catarrh 
and cures Catarrh, Constipation, Liver 
and Kidney disease to stay cured. It 
gives relief Immediately, builds up 
vigor and health, prolongs life and 
makes It enjoyable. A trial bottle al- 
woys gives relief and often cures. A 
trial bottle will lie sent to every reader 
of Baptist and Reflector, who will write 
for It to Drake Formula Company, 400 
Drake Building, 100 Lake St., Chicago, 
III. A postal card will bring this won
derful tonic-Palmetto medicine to you 
absolutely free. It Is a boon to dlsease- 
ladened, paln-rldden men and women.

"NEXT TO THE BIBLE."
Patriotism Is next to Christianity with 

the best people. In the South, Confed
erate sentiment Is sacred to the most 
devout Christians, and many rate the 
Veteran above all else "next to the 
Bible."

The Confederate Veteran. Nashville, 
Tenn., represents all the great Confed
erate organizations; the C. S. M. A., the 
U, O. V„ ths U. D, C. and the U. S. C,

A CHRISTMAS BELL.
As a suggestion for an appropriate 

Christmas gift we would advise those 
churches that are without Bells to cor
respond with the C. S. ^11 Company, 
of Hillsboro, O. This firm manufac
tures the "Steel Alloy" Bell and the 
special prices they are offering at the 
present time places their bell within 
the reach of all.

The "Steel Alloy" Bell has been ring
ing out glad tidings on Christmas Day 
for over fifty years and from several 
thousand planes Its merry peal will be 
heard on Christmas Day., ^ e  "Steel 
Alloy" Bell Is widely known for Its su
perior quality and sweet tone.

By writing to the C. S. Bell Company 
you will receive a beautiful and ar- - 
tlstlc catalogue and full Tntprmatlon 
concerning bells.

YOUNG MEN AND LADIES-Want- 
ed In every town; we can employ you 
at 190 a month; no experience neces
sary; write at once, stating references, 
and send 50c for applications, partic
ulars, etc., to Williams A Seyforth Co., 
46 and 48 St., Memphis, Tenn.

MISSOURI BAPTIST SANITARIUM.
919 Taylor Avenue, St. Ik>uls.

A well equipped, quiet, restful sani
tarium. Lairge grounds, large, well- 
kept buildings. EJvery comfort.

Every appliance, convenience and ac
commodation for the best and most suc
cessful medical and surgical treatment.

Rates as low as can be for accommo
dations furnished. For further Infor
mation. address MRS. I. H. CADWAL- 
LADER, Superintendent.

Dr. I. H. Cadwallader, physician In 
charge.

I preached to o  fine audience In 
Watertown Sunday at 11 n. m. The 
Round Lick and Methodist Sunday 
Schools will assist In a ^mas entertain
ment for the benefit of the children. 
Services will be Saturday, 10 a. m., 
Dec. 26. Our church building Is pro
gressing nicely and by the help of God 
and Yrlends we hope soon to be back 
home and settled for glorious work In 
our Master’s cause. The fifth Sunday 
meeting of New Salem will meet with 
the Watertorvn Church In January. 
Chrlstmhs gift to one and all.

. J. T. OAKLEY.

I^OTOCRAPHERS

.... .......................... .
S  K S T A M L .IS IH K O

The B. n. Stief Jewelry Co.JAS.n.CARR 
Treas. dlMgr

N A S H V IL L E . T E N N . 
PLAIN  RINGS 

Solid Gold, $l, $2
So’idGold, 3. 4  
Solid I8K, 5. 6 .2 5 1 

2.50, lO 00
Engraving Free.
Mail Orders Promptly 

Filled.

We offer o ir  patrons 
a large and well select* 
ed stock at prices that 
will convine c a r e f u l  
buyers.

Send for Ctalogue. 
Money refnded if Goods 

Are Not Satisfactory.

Baptist Periodicals
S IZ E  IN C R E A S E D  
P R IC E S  R E D U C E D

The quarterlies are greatly Improved and enlarged. The 
Smior is 48 pages, and finely illustrated. The Advanetd is 

wso enl^ged and illustrated. Important changes have been made 
!!? «n<l SuptrinUndnU The prices of ’some of the
Illustrate papers are reduced and their contents and appearance 
greatly bettered. Note especially OUR NEW PERIODICAL, Our 
Storj> Qmrttrlji,iotbeg\nnws. Send for samples." i

. Tcaats .16 ■■
KOIITHUES 

BatUat Saysrlateadsat . .Baptist Tsachsr....................... lo
ptr copy t p*T qiurttr t
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Trimuy . . } ptrcc/url

qusrltri
Hctare Istsei i  . . . .SH csau
Bible latsoB l^ctara^T^Touti

ptrquarUr!
HOME DEPARTMENT SUP

PLIES OF ALL KINDS 
Braisr H. jy. Ooarttrly . 4 ceats 
Advaaced H. p. “  .2 “

ecp/l ptr quarttr!

nXDSTRATED PAPERS ptrquaritrt p*rytart 
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{Tbtabavtpriut^trtsUforetuhofPvtormort.)
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Oar Oats (imkiy)....................................................
Teaag Reaper (ssnl-nonthiy)............................................  % « 1.
Tcaag Reaper (onaUiM................  . . . J -• -

Sttcrican Baptist Pabiication Society
WESTERN HOUSE, 140T O llre Street, St. L onls, Mo.

N., C. A  8T. U  RY.
Account of the Christmas holidays 

we will Bell round trip tickets on Dec. 
23, 24, 2S, 80 and 31, 1903, and Jan, 1, 
1904, at one and one-third fare, plus 
26 per cent, for the round trip (mini
mum rate 60 cents). This rate applies 
to all points In the Southeast, that la 
South of the Ohio and Potomac Rivers 
and East of the Mississippi River. Final 
limit Jan, 4, 1904. Through tickeu on 
sale at coupon stations. Ttcl^ts will 
be sold at same rate tb teachers and 
students of schools, colleges and unU 
versltlea presenUng certificate, from 
their president, dean or prlnoli>al, slat-i 
Ing that they are regular bona flda 
teechers or students of the school or 
col egp, from Deo. 16 to Deo, 13, 1»08.

P A R I A N  P A I N T
G U A R A N T E E D  W E A T H E R  P R O O F
I f  Not For 8 rI«  in Y ou r City, W rit* T h e  Manufacturers

PAR IAN  P A IN T  OO. A T L A N T A . G A

Taylor Photographer
217 1-3 N, Summar St„ Nashvllla, T s u w b s s s s

T ir lf f 'f fW l* '* »^ « ^ C w fc s B » h s M s s p s ih s lB L M H l% N b f< H i^ 9 W » N b M
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MORPHINE
OPIUM, W fliS K D  AND 

A LL DRUG HABITS 
CURED WITHOUT PAIN 

AT YOUR H OM E.
WE HAVE A rnivATE SANATORIUM 

FOR COMrUCAICD CASES
If you ere addicted to these habits 

you think you' will quit It. but you 
won’t, you can’ t unnided, but you can 
be cured and restored to your former 
heiilth and vigor without pain or the 
loNs of an hour from your business 
at a moderate coet. The medicine builds 
u|) your health, festorcs your nervous 
system to Its normal condition; you 
feel like a different person from the 
beginlng of treatment, LEAVE OFF 
t h e  OPIATES AFTEJU THE FIRST 
DOSE. You Will soon be convinced and 
fully satisfied In your own mind that 
you will be cured.

Mr. T. M. Brown, of DeQueen, Ark^ 
says; "Over seven years ago I was 
cured of the opium hnbit by your medi
cine, and have continued In the very 
best of health since.’ ’

Dr. W. M. Tunatall, of Livingston, 
VaTTBays; "I am glad to say that 1 
firmly bellvd that I am entirely and 
permanently cured of the Drink Habit, 
as I have never even so much ns want
ed a drink in any form since I took 
your eradlcator. now eighteen months 
ago. It was the best dollars I ever in
vested.”Mrs. Virginia Townsend, of- Shreve- 
imrt. La., writes: ” No more opium. I
have taken no other remedy than yours 
and I made no mistake when I soy that 
my health Is better nqw than It ever 
was In my life, and I owe it to you and 
your remedy. It has been twelve years 
since I was cured by your trentmenj.”

For full particulars address Dr. B. 
M. Woolley, 209 Lowndes Bldg., Atlan
ta, Oo.

^ o l u m b u s  j g u t f g i e s !
and Osk Lsstber 
IlNrasss sold di
rect at surprising
ly low prices. They 
all wonder bow we 
do It. Satisfaction 

, suaranieed Top 
1 Bugglea with Best 
I KnbMr tire. 944.76. 
'O a t a lo g u e  sen4 
• free. T u b  O m O  

VKHICL.E A HARNESS Co. OffloeandFao, 
lory, MI-S97 Mt. Vernon A va.,C olum  bns- 
Ohfo.

Tennessee Central
RA IL R O A D .

Ticket office Bt Depot, foot of Broad St. 
Effective February 4,1903.

KaSTBOUHD.

Nashville............Lv,
Lebanon..............A r.
Watertown.........Ar.
Cartbaga Juno...Ar.
Cartbase............. Ar.
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FIFTH SUNDAY MEETINa

The fifth Sunday meeting’ of Tennes- 
«ee Valley Aflooclation was held with 
Clear Creek Church beginning Nov. 27. 
The sermon, which was the beginning, 
was delivered by Rev. W. A. I^wls, and 
was well received.

Saturday was devoted to the discus
sion of the program which had been 
arranged by the committee. The first 
question, ’ ’Stale Missions; What Is It?” 
was opened by Brother C. J. Turley, 
with some good remarks, and the read
ing of Dr. Golden’s circular letter, 
which was followed by a strong speech 
by Bev. J. B, Trotter.

The second subject, ’ ’Does Missionary 
Work Ebepand or Contract the Spirit of 
Benevolence?” was ably discussed by 
Rev. T. F. Shaver and others.

At 11 o’clock the question, “ What 
Ought to be Our Attitude as Missionary 
Raptists Toward Missions?” was spo
ken to most earnestly by a number 
of brethren. Next came ’ ’Home Mis
sions as an Agency In the Spread of 
Ihe Gospel.” _Rcv. Wra. White opened 
It in a splendid speech. “ Foreign Mis
sions ns a Developer of Christian Char
acter.” was spoken to by Rev. W. A. 
I,u>wl8, and some splendid remarks by 
Brother John Stewart and others.

At night the last and most personal 
question, “ Have the Missionary Bap
tists of the Tennessee Valley Associa
tion Done What They Could for the 
Spread of the Gospel?” was discussed. 
It was the opinion of many who attend
ed this meeting that It was the beat 
fifth Suqdoy meeting they had ever at- 
lended. We have never seen the mis
sionary spirit run so high In any meet
ing we have ever had. If we keep this 
tide of missionary enthusiasm up 
through the year we will easily reach 
our 1600. The collections during the 
meeting for all purposes aggregated 
about 955. Certainly we all rejoiced 
to see so much new life and Interest 
manifested. .

Clear Creek Church was certainly 
equal to the occasion In their enter
tainment. We ransidef this- d splendid 
start for another year’s work. Rev. 
Albert Me"Eaii was with us one day, and 
rendered good service. The next meet
ing will be held at Graysville, and the 
brelhren think their new church will 
be completed by that time. Sister Tur
ley, who is vice president of the W. 
M. D. for our association, was also 
with us, and made a good helpful talk 
on that work. W. A. HOWARD.

Awful Disease, Cancer of the Lip
The most frequent location of tei 

rible dlBease in the male oanssd from 
the constant irritation prodnoed by 
smoking or chewing tobscoo. Dr. 
Bye, the Speoialist on the Treatment 
of Oancer, Kansas City, Mo., advises 
early treatment in^anob oases, as most 
oases terminate fatally after the 
lymphatic glands become involved 
nnder the ohin. Mr. M, H.-Hender
son of Wilsey, Kas., was recently 
oared of a very bad oanoer of the Up 
by the Oombination Oils. Persons af- 
flioted with this diseaae should write 
the Doctor for an lUnatrated Book on 
the treatment of Oanoer and Malignant 
Diseases. Address DB, W. O. BYE, 
0th & Broadway, Kansas Oity, Mo.

Sootbern School ofPbotograpbj

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY
TROUBLE AND DON’T KNOW IT.

To Prove W hat Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney Rem
edy, W ill do for YOU, Every Reader of the Baptist 
And Reflector May Have a Sample Bottle Sent Free 
By Mail. __________

Weak and unhealthjr kidneys are re
sponsible for more sickness and suf
fering than any other disease, there
fore, when through neglect or other 
causes, kidney trouble is permitted to 
continue, fatid results are sure to fol
low.
_ Your other organs may need atten

tion—but your kidneyi most, because 
they do most and need attention first.

If youXSf sick or "feel batUy,”  be
gin taking Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney, liver and blad
der remedy, because as soon as your 
kidneys begin to get better they will 
help all the other organs to health. A 
trial will convince anyone.

The mild apd immediate effect of 
Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney and bladder remedy, is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for its 
wonderful cures of the most distress
ing cases. Swamp-Root will set your 
whole system right, and the best proof 
of this IS a trial.
„  14 Eiiit 120th Bt., New York CItr.
Bfsr Sirs; oet. is, 1802.

” 1 hid been lufferlng soTorely. from kidney 
trouble. All syniplame were on hand; my former 
etreoftb end power bad left me; I oouid hardly

back, dizziness, sleeplessness, nervous
ness, heart disturbance due to bad 
kidney trouble, skin eruptions from 
bad blood, neuralgia, rheumatism, dia
betes, bloating, irritability, womout 
feeling, lack of ambition, loss of flesh, 
sallow complexion, or Bright’s dis
ease.

If your water, when allowed to re
main undisturbed in a glass or bottle 
for twenty-four hours, forms a sedi-

orMWwf i»w e* luixbi A <7*dnif mjiMf alooK. E m i m j mental oapaettr w u  
giring out, and often J wlahel to die. U was then 
1 aaw an adTertlaemeot of jonra lo a New York
Ea ^ p  but would not have paid any attenUon to It 

ad It not promlaed a awom loarantoe with erery 
bot tie of your medicine ataertlDf that your Swamp*
Root if purely Tegetable, and doee not contain any 
harmful dnin. 1 am toreoty yeanaod four months 
old, and with a good conadenoo I can recommend 
Swamp>Boot to all aulTeren from kidner troublea.
Four member! of my family bavo been u ^ g  
Swamp-Boot for four different kidney diaeuea, with 
the same good roAults.'*

With many ihanka to you, I remain,
Very truly youra,

B O B& T BBBNER.
You may have a sample bottle of 

this famous kidney remedy, Swamp- 
Root, sent free by mail, postpaid, by 
which you may test its virtues for 
such disorders as kidney, bladder and 
uric acid diseases, poor digestion, when 
obliged to pass your water frequently 
night and day, smarting or irntation 
in passing, bnek-dust or sediment in 
the urine, head ache, back ache, lame

SPECIAL NOTE—If yon have the slightest symptoms of kidney or bladder 
trouble, or if there is a trace of it in yonr family history, send at once to Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghaniton, N. Y., who will gladly send yon by mail, immediately, witb- 
ont cost to you, a sample bottle of Swamp-Root, and a book containing many of - 
the thonsands upon thousands of testimonial letters received from men and 
women cored by Swamp-Root. In writing to Dr Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, 
N. Y., be sure to say that you readlhis generona .QfliBr-ia t̂he—NaslLviUe-’ lBaptiat— 
and Befleotor.”

ment or settling, or has a cloudy ap
pearance, it is evidence that yonr kid'‘ 
neys and 'bladder need immediate at
tention.

Swamp-Root is the great discovery 
of Dr. Kilmer, tlie eminent kidney and 
bladder specialist. Hospitals use it 
with wonderful success in both slight 
and severe cases. Doctors recoramei^ , 
it to their patients and use it in their. 
own families, because they recognize 
in Swamp-Root the greatest and most 
successfiil remedy. __

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and" 
is for sale the world over at drug
gists in bottles of two sizes and two •' 
prices—fifty-cent and one-dollar. Don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer’s 
Swamp-Root, and the address, Bing
hamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD*
S O U T H E R N  B A P T IS T  CONVENTION*

J . N . FR.OST* SworwUry.

PRICE LIST PER QUARTER.
PKRXODXGAIA.

THE CON VENTION TEACHER, ilDgle 
oopji 15o; In ord erio f6 or  moroi each.90 12 

BIBLE CLA'B  QUARTERLY, ilngle 
oopjs 8 oenU; 5or more. e a o b . 4

ADVANCED QUARTERLY.................  2
INTERMEDIATE QUARTERLY........ 2
PRIMARY QUARTERLY....................  2
LBSiON LB >F.         1
PRIMARY LEAF.................................... 1
CHILD'S OEM.......................................... 6
KIND WORDS CwMkly).......................  18
YOUTH’S KIN D WO KDS [t^ml-WMly] 6
BAPTIST BOYS AND GIRLS [Urgo

four*pn^ weekly] .............................
B1BLBLB880N PICTURES.................  76
PICTURE LESSON G ^R D S...^ .7 ....;. «
“L Y. P. U. QUARTERLY [for vounw ^

people'! meetings], In orders o f

OTHER SUPPLIES.
8UND.VY SCHOOL RECORD [sample,

complete. And acourste]. each.............. f l  00
OL 88 BOOK 4 [6or keeping Class Bee*

ords]. perdoxen.....................................  40
CLASS COLLECTION ENVELOPES,

per dosen ...........
e x c e l l e n t  MAPS 
B. Y .P  U. SUPPLIES.

Topic card. Price, ptr doMo, 16 cental 76 
cenu.per 100.

How to o rg a D lse -^ 'W lth  Cot sUtutton and 
By-Laws Price, 10 cenu per dosen; 5 
oents per loa 

See H. Y  ̂P. U. Quarterly 
HOME d e p a r t m e n t  SUPPLIES. 

lu P la n ^ .M .F roet. Prioe 26oenUp#r lOOi 
An Esperleooc—Juolas W. Millard. Pries, 

per dosen. 5 oeuts; 80 oeoU per 100.
Claas Book*. For visitor’s use. 2 oeota enob. 
cotteotion BavetoMi. Pries 86osnupar lOO. 
Bapeiintendent's Quarterly Report. Price, 

4 cant eaoli.

ex6spt Sunday. ILsnvs.
B  B«:BPfTOiriTrnfflo MAaa«sr

j B l G j B L l n i i v l l l o . ^ e n t i i .
Managed by rractical Men.

PiycUcal Photography taught In all 
itabranehee. Courae from ono month 
to two years. School openi January, 
10(H.* For farther Information addrett, 

— da*t|]. S . 6 . P .—  
McMlMvilie, T e n .

a  Y. P. U. QUABTKaLY [fk>r younc 
------------------------- ’  ■----------- IIOimA .

Send for prices of Libraries, Song Bernks, Beward Osrds, Reward Tickets and 
 ̂ other supplies.

B A P T IS T  SU N D AY S C H O O L BOARD.
T IO  O H U n O H  S T R I C T .  N A 8 H V IL L K . T S N N . --------------- ^

Do You Want An organ!
R  BO, we can nave yon ihon^ If yon buy throngb 

UB. Any Ohxuroh or Snnday-aohoolo ontddering the queetion 
of pnrohaidng one will do well to write ns for pricee and oat* 
alogne. Let nn hear from you.
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[Oontinned from pAfte 10.] 
kept a aecret, and it was a surprise 
to me.

He called it the power of kind
ness, and it was simply iTiB own 
history, thrillingly told—the story 
of Ragamuffin Ben as he was, and 
as he hopes to be.

There was hardly a dry eye in 
he room when h i left the plat

form, although few knew that the 
words were true, not drawn from 

i magination.
"Y ou  made too much of what I 

did,”  I  said, ohidingly, when he 
sought my side, " I  have been more 
thar repaid, my dear boy.”

“ Whatever I am, whatever I 
may be, I  owe to you,”  ho an
swered earnestly. "A nd please 
God, you shall never bo ashamed 
of me.”

To-morrow ho enters the law o f
fice of Judge Winthrop to learn to 
become one of the world’s work
ers,. ancLsome day you may hear of 
him. Is he a gentleman?— T̂he 
South Dakota Mail.

Deterv* your con ff- ' 
dence. Theyhavenevor 
failed-^-won’t fall now. 
Sold t>y all daalara. 
1 0 0 4  A o e d  A B B i i a l  
postpaid* froo.
D. M. PIRRY Jk OOo 

D«trolt« Mloh.

Q U E I E I S I  A N D
C R E S C E N T
R O U T E

BKTWXXN

C I n c I n n s t I ,
C h i s t t s n o o e s *
A t la n t s *
S a v s n n a h ,
J s o k s o n v I l iB *
B l r m l n g h s m ,
N e w  O r l e s n s  AXTD

T e x a s  P o i n t s .
Write J. 0. Oooif, D. P. A., OhatU 

nooffs, tor- Bouta and nrinted matter

—TAKE THE—

What Sulphar Does T h e  Chattanooga IToriiial U n iv e r s ity
And Southern Business CollegeFor tlumaa Body in Health and 

DIaeaao.
The mention of anlphnr will recall to  

many of ub the early day* when onr 
mothers'and grandmothers gave ns onr 
daily doee o f sulphur and molaases 
every spring and fall.

It was tile universal spring and fall 
"blood pnriQer,’ '  tonic and cure all, 
and mind yon, this old-fashioned reme
dy was not without merit.

The idea was good, bnt the remedy 
was ornde and unpalatable, and a large 
quantity had to be taken to get any ef
fect.

Nowadays we get all the beneficial 
eflfects of anlphnr in a palatable, con
centrated form, BO that a singlegr ain 
is far more effective than % tableapoon- 
fnl of the ornde anlphnr.

I d recent years, research and experi
ment have proven that the beet anlphur 
for medicinal use is that obtained from 
Calcium (Ogloium Snlph<de)and sold in 
drug stores nnder the naifie of Stuart’s 
Calcium Wafers. They are small choc
olate coated pellets and contain the ac
tive medicinal principal of sulphur in a 

. highly concentrated, effective form.
Few people are aware of the valne of 

this form of sulpbnr in restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health; 
snlphnr acts directly on the liver, the 
excretory organs and purifies and en
riches the blood by the prompt elimi
nation of waste material.

Onr grandmothers knew this when 
they doeed us with sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and fall, bnt the 
crudity and impurity of ordinary Flow
ers of snlphur were often worse than 
the disease and cannot compare with.  ̂
the modern concentrated preparations '. 
of gnlpbnr of which Stnart’s Calcium 
Wafers is nndoubtedly the beat and 
most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for liv
er and kidney tronbles and cure con
stipation and purify the blood in a way 
that often surprises patient and physi
cian alike.

Dr. R. M. Wilks while experiment
ing with sulphur remedies soon found 
that the sulphur from Calcium was su
perior to any other form. He says: 
"For liver, kidney and blood troubles, 
especially when resulting from uonsti- 
pation or malaria, I have been sur
prised at . the .lesnlts . obtained- from...
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. In patients 
suflerlng from boils and pimples and 
even deep seated carbnnclea, I have 
repeatedly seen them dry npand disap
pear in fonr or five days, leaving the 
skin clear and smooth. Altbongh Stn- 
art’s Caloinm Wafers ia a proprietary 
article, and sold by druggists, and for 
that reason tsb oo^  by many physi
cians, yet I know of nothing so safe 
and reliable for constipation, liver and - 
kidney tronhlee and especially in all 
forms of skin disease as this remedy.’ ’ 

At any rate people who are tired of 
pills, cathartics and ao-called blood 
"onrifier," will find in Stnert’s Caloinm 
Wafers a far safer, more palatable and 
effective preparation.

Offers the best advantagee'to young people of limited means to secure practical 
education. The following departments are maintained:

PREPARATORY, TEACHERS, SCIENTIFfC. 0LA8810, VOCAL and 
IN8TUMENTAL MUSIO, ELOOCTION and-ART.

Our Business course includes Arithmetic, Grammar, Spelling, Book-keeping 
Short band. Commercial Law, Penmanship, and Oorreapondenoe.

Tuition $8 for term of 8 weeks.
Good table board at University Dormitory at $'1.00 per week.
Spring term begins Jan. 4, 1904. Write for catalogue. Address

S A dU E L  mXON? Pres’ t Chattanoos^a, Teim.

A  Big Map of the World!
Rand, M cN ally & C o ’s 
Reversible and U. S. W orld

T o  Eve rylio c ly Sending TJs One Y a r ’s 
Subscription and 75c E x t r a .

I
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The Baptist and R.eflector 
One Vear For $2.75.

A  K l l a  ||™«aan<lli^orud ||J baalsMa mao.va ss 1# Fooruaa C«*U*r*of Baalusr* oa
. onr Board o f Diractora. Onr diploma meaoa

— V I A —  aornmhlng. Entor soy  Ilme^PoalUona secara^

niiaoig Central Railroad J P ra c ^ l^
j  Business^.

(Inoorpontad, CspltslRtock 4l0(V)0a0(t)
U AUa«ta.Oa.fCwei^.TexM, a Mewtgemery.Ala.

Uttl4 Rm Ii. Arfu A SireveHTtLa.
ForliOpagacalalogiM addrots elthar place.

If 7<>a prefer, may tnltloa rat of salary af•

— FOB—

C lilM go . S t .  LodIs , P o in ts  W e s t 

— tfld  M ortU w est.

Solid veatlbolet rain, compoeed of 
Pollman Bleepere and elegant ftee 
reclining obalr care.

Dining service anexoelled, meala 
- A La Carte.

City ticket oflloe. Maxwell House. 
Depot ticket office. Union Station.

A. U. Hanson,
O. P. A., I. 0 . R  R ,  Obieago, 111.
R  C. Wallis, City Pass. Agt.
' 1. 0. R  B., Ntahville, Tenn 

Wm. Smith, Jr.,
Oon’l. Agent, I.O. By., JfesbTille,Tenn.

t«r  conrM U  compMtede OnaimatM jmdwM 
to be compctgQt or ao  cluu’BM for tamoo. • 

HOM8 intJDVt Bookkeeplnf> fihorttiaodt 
PeoiuoAbip, etc., taactit 1>r malL Write for 
10UfMB«ilOOKL6Too ttoaofitadfe It'af*^

Here’ s Your Chance
T o secure Rand, McNally Cb.’s'faiihous'RcWrslBR:
Map, United States and w orld ; showing. U. S. on one 
side, together with Alaska, Hawaii, the Philippines, Porto 
Rico and Cuba; most o f the settled portion o f Canada; 
part of Mexico; Bahama Islands and Santo Domingo. On 
the other side, the world, showing steamship routes, 
ocean currents, sea distances, statistics o f industries and 
products of foreign lands.

Send $ 2 .7 5 . To M inisters, $ 2 .2 5 | '

A A A  bank D0H)SIT
V j j ^ n V r V F V f  Rsllram l P m  Paid. 8 0 0  

 ̂ ruMM Counu Othnd.
Bovisi Cost. Will* Quick■uwim nooim M issM*.

and Reflector,
Nashville, Tenn.



FREE
. pr. Jtuabal Bcatr. tho Kow, Thimt and Lnnff 
fipoclalliit. of Cincinnati, recently completed a 
Krice of trial trentmenta of Ma Antlaoptlo Uedh 
rated Air Cnro on one hundred patlenta; aomd 
irCTO oonaii ptlrca In tho. lowcat emaciated 
itaKca,otliunof ncatarrhal, Mtlimatioand brou* 
dilal nature. Tho record of each patlcntkcpt by 
the Doctor as tho homo tK-atment progroned, 

'  vaa Tory Interesting. Tho moat rematkablonud 
pratllylnK featnres in oonncction with the treat- 
inetitwaa the rapid healing o f the carltlea and 
tubcrrlca of the Inoga and the raw, nlcenite<l 
■nrfaeo of the mnooua membrano of Uie antire' 
brrathlng organs. This la phenomena], and 
ample proof that this great dlacorcry has aolycd 
the problem of a permanent cute lor tho thon- 
Mnda of suflbren front all oatarrhal, bronchial 
and lung troublaa. In bla aemnnt of it, tho 
Doctor saysi “ No germ of Catarrh, Asthma, 
llronchltly or Consnmptlon can lire nnder the 
action of this powerful antlacptio. When taken 
Internally and breathod and inhaled Intd tho 
air passages, bronchial tnbca and cells of tho 
Innga, tho germs aro at once destroyed and ex
pelled from the system, and the disease la 
arrested and cured by remorlng tho cauao."

THE
CMPlCTEy

CURÊ

jDR MRF ,\ m  
An ti sr pt i f

> AIR

fiAW lST AMD ftEFLECrOR, DEC. I'goit

Wi
CURE

To Introdoce and pro to bopond doabt that tbit 
rrvat Irotttmvut will euro Con«uiiiptiun,i)rtinrblliii, 
Akthma, Caurrti and Weak LunM« l>r. llcaty haa 

to make anutliar trat oDvr to otliora of a 
r « l l  nottili** ,T r e « t M e « l ,  r r e « ,  fncludloi 
liitpirator and alt medlclnet complete, exaclty aa 
•bowo III iliuMirntlon.

The Ihtctor will keep In cloao touch with all pa- 
durlna the proareaa of llio trratUfDl, aud 

will make ho ciinrite for bli prufeaalunal aervlceo, 
<̂‘Dii*tiUaliOB. and the noceaaaiT corroepondenco.

lira Dr. Beatr makea such a liberal oOer aa thli, 
tlif reby Mviog patIriiU the large euma they uaually 
ex^nu fur ueuirlne, adylce, preacrlptiuha, con- aultatioDf.ete., there can benoexcuae vbyaaflerera 
•houm healfate to put Ilia treatment to the teat. 
egf̂ J, write at once, addreaaiog Dr,
a**;. Beaty. rat 9th 81.. Clm lnnatl, Ohio; and ten iiltu the nature of your head, throat or lung 
IruubK and bow long the tUaraaa haa had »  hold on 
Î Dii. Tliia teat rourar la intruded to pr\>Te the g*n- 
wne loeritaof the treatment and coeta noUiing«

T H E G R E A T
S O U T H W E S T .

M ANY S E E K IN G  H O M E S  
W H ER E  L A N D S  A R E  

C H E A P  A N D  C L I 
M A T E  IS  M ILD .

Low Ruei for Itoiiieieekerg aod Coloolit Twico
------—— ----------- a ^ O T '

Many' farmers in the Northern ami 
Eastern statea am sellinK their hisli 
priced lands and lonatiiiK in the South- 
west—In Missouri, Arkansas, Lonisiana 
and Texas. Many who have been una
ble to own their homes in the older 
country aru buying land at the low 
prices pmvailiDK in ths new country— 
$5, $10, »16 per acre and op. These 
lands are mostly cut-over timber lands, 
some of them possessing a deep rich soil 
prodneing corn, wheat, oats, clover, 
cotton, fruit and vegetHbles. - Well im
proved farms are scattered thronghout 
this country. Many plaees with small 
clearings and some improvomenta can 
De bought very cheap. Our descriptive 
.iteratnre gives a fairly good idea of this 
country. It tella about the soils, crops, 
idimate, people, schools and churches, 
water, health. It contains msps show
ing location of counties, towns, rail
ways and streams, and gives names and 
addreases of real estate dealers in the . 
town.

Reduced rates for homeoeekers and 
colonists are in effect first and third 
Tneidaya of each month, by way of St. 
Lonis, Cairo or Memphis and the Cot
ton Belt Route. I.et ns tend yon onr 
literature and quote you rates.

Address Or
Q. W. ADAMS, K. W. LABKAUMS. 

mV.PAU.A0tNT OtN.PAMATHT.WUT. 
COnON K IT  ROUU. COnON K IT  nVTC
N A S H V IL L I.TB N N . S T . LOUIS.MO*

OBITUARY.
Allen.— On Saturday, November 7, 

1008, the death angel visited us and 
claimed for ita victim Miss Ina Alien. 
She was tlio danghter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Brit and Oorneilla Allen. At the 
time of her death she was 16 years, 11 
months and 14 days old. Ina, aa we 
called her, was one of the pnreit and 
sweetest girls we ever knew, always 
smiling, liappy and good. Her influ
ence is not dead, bnt gone on in the 
chancels that she marked out while 
living. She is missed from home and 
from onr Sabbath school. It is true, 
and her place there is vacant, bnt, 
stndents, weep not, for she is in 
heaven, a life beyond jnst begun. 
On the holy day of rest, November 
7tli, aa the sun set far beyond the 
dark olonds in the Western sky, dear 
Ina crossed the ‘ * dbito w  sea.' ’ On 
this side were floods of tears and ach
ing hearts, on the other ‘ ‘ Not a wave 
of tronble rolled across her peaoefnl 
breast.”  An nnnsnally large oon- 
oonrse of monrnera, relatives and 
Bohoolmatca followed ‘ ‘ the pulseless 
dnat”  of the loved one to the family 
grave yard. After this came the last 
view, the parting look, and the casket 
lid was fastened forever.

Sleef) on, dear Ina, no storm or 
tempest w ill ever disturb thy slnmber.
We shall meet again.

How sweet the time w ill be;
When in that happy land 

Each other’s face we see 
The dear ones that are gone,

We’ ll meet them over there 
In that happy land and 

Ina w ill he there.
We as a Snnday-aobool pour ont onr 

most earnest and sincere sympathy to 
the bereaved father, mother, brothers 
and sisters, aud point them to the One 
who w ill heal all broken hearts that 
trust in Him.

Hence, bow sad hearts, to love or rod, 
Bonnd to him all ia blest;

Lean now upon the arm of God,
Rest, troubled^spirits, rest.

Resolved, That a copy of these res- 
olntiona be sent to the bereaved ones 
and also to the Baptist and Reflector 
and the Alexandria Times for pablioa- 
tiou. Altle Phillips,

Nettie Jeffreys, 
Mande Tnrner, 

Committee.

Two Grand Song Books.
1. TH E G .V . HYMNAL.—lh l i  is be

yond queetlon the best ail purpoee Bap
tist Hymnal now before the people; Ita 
seven Baptist editors certainly rive It

DR. SHAFElt
TNC KIDNEY SKUAUBT (  KNOWN BY MANY 

ASTttr

W A TER  DOCTOR.
WiU OtSTRIBim; dubing the next 60 days 

2000 CONES OF
HIS BOOK OK CHROHIC DISEASES

fREE.
During the next sixty days Dr, Shaf- 

ter will give away 2000 copies of bis 
hook on Chronic Diseases.
These books are in plain 
type, on good paper, and ' 
contains a nnrober of in- , 
tereating illna'ratlons.Tfa^ 
book.j.-ontadna _no o b je c t  
tionable matter, and is for 
both texea. Dr. Sbafte. ’s 
book contains valnable 
information on food, di
gestion, ranse and pre-| 
vention of disease and ex -^ - -w  
plains the water doctor’s method of di
agnosis. It will be of special interest 
toBoffeni form kidney, bladder, liver, 
stomach or nervons diseases. Every 
suffer from rheumatism shonld read Dr. 
Hhafter’s bpok. Eveiy woman whose 
health is impaired will find it interest
ing. Every man with a shattered ner- 
yons system or who is broken down in 
bralth shonld read it. Tho dyspeptic 
will find the chapter on food and diges
tion of great valne. Do not miss this 
opportnnity to get valuable information 
free, bnt write a letter or postal canl at 
once before they are distributed. Ad
dress,

Dr. C. D. SHAFER, 190 Garfield Place, 
Cladaoatl, 0.

BIEBBEQ
|HUK All Kill rAILS- lynp. TaatetOood. U« 

In tla* Bold br dnmttta.
a s B B i a a i ™

T H E

DnioDBaDk&TmtCo.
Capital - $100,000 / 
Surplus - 50.000
3 0 8  JV. G oliaas 8tpaet,

V A A H V IL liE . -  fejV.Y

We aollclt your Banking Business. In- 
ternatoaid on Having Aoconnta.

Ifyou 
Are going

-  NORTH
OR-

NORTH
WEST

a strong booking. It la good for Sfindav 
Schools, Bevivals, Chnrch servioes, and 
all other pnrpoees. It centalni nearly 
600 songs, new and old, by the best an
thers. Substantially bound in boards, 
60 cents per copy prepaid; Flexible 
Mnalin, 40 cents per copy prepaid'

2. 8HOBT t a l k s  ON MUSIC.—The 
finest book for home study and class 
work on the globe. Its atyle la face to 
face talks. It 'brings to yonr borne e 
first class teacher of 30 years experience 
and will talk to you every day If yon 
will let him. The book oontaina 
262 Talks, 102 blackboard exeroiaes, 803 
questions, and 46 bright, new, fresh, 
catchey songs never before published. 
Price, fine olotb stamped with gold, 60 
cents; muslin, 26 cents, prepaid.

Address
BAPTIST a n d  REFLEOTOB,

NwhTllle, Tsan.

TR A V E L  VIA

“ EVANSVILLE ROUTE”  
E . & T . l t . a n d C . S E . I .

The beet equipped and most direct 
Hoe to Chicago and all points reaobad 
Tla Chicago.

Inqnlxlaa regarding ratas, tima, etc., 
addressed to ropiesentatlTes given be- 
ow will reoelTe prompt and oonrteous 

attsnUon.
F. P. JRFFBJES,

O. P. A T. A., Bvanvvllle, Ind 
8. Ju BOG KBS,

Uan’l Agent, Nashville, Tenn 
BBUCK JiWrRIBS  

TP-A ,. AUantg.

T h e . .
“ j ' l o p m o n

eeOfteea
The Story....

....of Mormonism.
B|] B d cfttp  6 .  F o l k ,  D .ld .

It Is a perfect storenonae of informa
tion regarding the Mormon problem, 

. . The author of necessity
occupies the position of a proseenting 

--attorney, bnt be evidently tries to be 
fair to the accused. Twenty-eight il
lustrations lend interest to the book.— 

■ ChruHan Century.
If the people will read this book they 

will became intelligently forearmed 
against this monstrons error. With 
painstaking fidelity. Dr. Folk has sought 
ont the very truth concerning Mormon- 
ism. I.«t every lover of ihe truth help 
the sale of this most timely production. 
(Dr.) A. J. Holt, Nashville, l^nn.

To say that it is an honest effort to 
get at the bottom of the business is bnt 
the troth; and to say that this effort 
has met with a great degree of success 
is but a proper acknowledgment.
. . It is a valnable com pilation
of the general facte and history of Mor- 
moDism and tlie acta of the leaden.— 
Sait Lake Tribune.

•‘The Mormon Monster,”  by Dr. Ed
gar K, Folk, ia a comprehensive and au
thentic statement of the past history. 
prMent propaganda and fnndamentai 
principles of Mormonism, Any one 
who wishes to know all abont Mormon- 
ism that It is necessary for anybo^  to 
know, shonld read this volame.—dhrii 
iarr-Brangeliet, St. Lonis

' l l

Sim I An.7  Clinch u d  School BoIU. MT-Srad fn  
Calslofiio. Tho C . 8 . B E I . I .  C o ., H ills b o ro  '*>

Save Money
B y  L e t t in g

The Model Tailoring C o .
421 C h u rch  Street.

Make Yovir Fa.ll Suit.
nselTallorisg atiModerate Prices.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
ir^ irrM T N T S T E R S :—

We Also do Gleaning, Pressing and 
Repair Work.

Wm.'̂ O’N Perlins, Prop’r

L o w  G > lo n is t  
R a t e s
V I A  T H E

T O

The W EST and 
SOUTHW EST

Tbb is a good route to the 
new and fertile fields of Okla
homa, the Indian Territory and 
Texas. Low rates—both singî e 
and round trip—in effect on the 
first and third Tuesdays of each 
month. For detailed informa
tion, address

J.N.CORNATZAR
Dfvfslon Passangsf Agant
MEMPHIS. TENNESSEE
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R H E U M A T IS M  C U R E D
Wlthoot Taking Medicine

.TRIED m  HEARTILY EMPORSEP.
I led ica l Discovery Wbicb is RevolotioDixiDg tbe Treatment o f Bbenmatism

I T 'S  T H E

James Henry Medicated Belt
ir  CUBES RHEOHATISH flTHOOI TAKIRG lEDICIRE.

IT consists simply of a belt with certain medicines 
quilted within it, which is worn aiound the waist, and is not 
in any way annoying. The Medical qnalitini are absorbed 
by the body and quick relief follows. Wonderful results 
have been effected, as the testimonials following show. |This 
remedy is a boon to humanity, for it brings safe and speedy 
relief from the pains of one of the most dreadful maladies. 
The stomach cannot stand medicine that is powerful enough 
to eradicate Uric Acid, therefore tr-atment by absorption is 
the ONLY SURE CURE.

As a preventive, wear the Belt one week in each month 
from October to May. ^

If you are subject to Rheumatic attacks why not wear 
one of the Belts as a preventative ? It may keep you from 
suffering wiih that terrible disease; and just think ! they only 
cost $2,00, just tbe price of one visit from the doctor.

Lexington, Ky.—Having bonght one 
ot the Ileary Medicated BbeamatlsB Belti, 
and after wearing it for three days, it re
lieved me of a very severe attack of 
rhenmatism of two months dnrution, in 
which I soflered nntold agony,I can say 
that I consider it the most woncUefal 
rheumatic core extant.

T. B. EA8TIN, 
Shoe Merchant.

♦  -f ♦
Nashville, Tenn.—In preference to 

taking medicine internally and being 
familiar with the medicine used in the 
JaaMS Heary Self and their action, I nsed 

. the belt myaelf with good results *in 
rheumatism. W. J. 8NEEO, M.D.

♦  -f ♦
Nashville, Tenn.—My wife has been 

a sufferer from rheumatism and ex
treme nervonsness for the past two 
years. After wearing the Medicated Beit

for a short time, she found relief from 
both troubles. LULAN LANDIS, 

with Landis Banking Co.
♦  -f ♦

Nashville, Tenn.—For nervousness 
and general debility, I have tried the 
Janet Ileary Medicated Rbeanatk Belt and 
beve found wonderful relief from ita use. 
My nervoneness has entirely disap
peared my general health is good and I 
feel like an entirely different man. I 
have advised several of my friends to 
try this remedy, and they have done so 
with the same happy results,

L .H  DAVIS, 
of Yarbrough & Davis.
♦ ♦ ♦

Nsshviile, Tenn.—The Janes Heary Belt 
relieved me of a severe caae of rheuma
tism in a few days 1 have gained stead
ily in weight since I began ita use.

VINET D0NEL80N.

M A IL E D  O N  R E C E IP T  O F  P R IC E , $ 2 .0 0 .

T H E  UAM ES H EN R Y M EDICINE CO.
--------------  S O L E  P R O P R IE T O R S . N A S H V IL L E , T E N N .

Befereace: Merckaau NatieaM Baak, Naskville, Teaa.
____________ B^*A]| orders should be sent in care of Baptist and Bbplbctob.

GASHt 
OR 

CREDIT.

Cata-logus
FREE

r a i C K

tm

O B N T U R Y  M P Q  C O .

It Will pay yoo
t o  Bend fo r  o n r  O a te .
losiw No.

= --------—— — prloea on fioarsriea,
HarneBH, eto. W e soil dlreot 
onr V a o to ^  to Oonanmam at 
Vaotory Prloea. This flrtuuanteed 

t Bnsrsrv only faaSO ; Oaah or IDaap 
iM onthly Paymentai W a  trtast 

located In oU parts

B ^ W H t a  fo r  V fo a  O atalogosb  
MBMTION THIS PAPKR. 
itep-r 849 EistSLLNii.ia

THE “POST” FODHTAIW-PRH
S*lf-fllllnK—S<Blf-ol*ainlns.

§ A P T I S T  A N D  R E F L E C I O R ,  N « » h v I I I c ,  T e „ n .

Gifts For Weddings 
and Anniversaries 
and ChristmeLS......

To trii-cttlie proper gift forauyocua-ion is often a source of much 
annovsnce

Not so if yon visit our store. This is a feature to which wo devote 
much study.

The result is that we are the recognized faeadquaners for tbe pur
chase of gift pieces for any ocoaaion. The assortment ie select, large 
and abounds with many odd tbings.to be had nowhere else in tbe city. 

Try ns on your next gift pnrchaae.

Calhoun (Si Co.»
Union and Summer. NASHVILLE, TENN,

Any Size, any Style from any kind'of small picture. Write for a special 
price to introduce work. Special rates to ministera. Reference: Ban- 
list and Reflector. Establisned 25 years. Address,

C A R G IL LE S  A R T  G A L L E R Y .
Johnson City, - -  Tennessee.

IDEAL LARGE-TYPE TEACHERS’ BiBi.R ■
T H E

H o l m a n  T e a e h o p s V B i b l '©
SELP=-PROJVO UJV® I jve.

1 >
I j

Tjpe, PrlBtlBj, ;;
I i
(- I >
()

References, Etc.

New Copyrigbt

New Maps.

The type la tbe meet beautiful Bour- 
reoiB made, with a olear out, open 
and with unntually wide epaoin? be
tween the tjrpe. The prlntlne 1b o f the 
fineet, and the general effect u  to make 
It the perfect large-tjpe boolL It ii 
easy to read.

In addition to the AnthorUed Ver- 
New Teotamente, 

tala fiiblo baa exhanative column reK 
erencee.

The helps to the study of the Bible 
contained herein are absolutely new 
and original, and oonsiat of tbe follow- ' 
Ing ezolnaive featnree:
A TEACHERS' N E W  RE AD Y REE- 

EEENCE HAND BOOK, which givee 
the essential and salient information 
needed in Bible study.

A N EW  PRACTICAL, COMPARA
TIVE CONCORDANCE, with nearly 
dfty thousand referenoei to thoAu- 
thorized^dBeviaed Versions of the 
Bible.

A N E W  ILLUSTRATED B IB LE DIC
TIONARY, Self-pronouncing, illus
trated, with nearly one hundred and 
fifty pictures, and containing more 
subjeota than are given in the bulky 
three and four volume diotionarlea, 

POUR THOUSAND QUESTIONS AND 
ANSWERS on the Bible—a  i^uable 
help to.all Bible readers.

FIFTEEN  N EW  MAPS PRINTED IN  
. COLORS In these maps the boun
dary lines are given greater promi
nence and printed with more dla- 
tinctnees than in any others pub 
Uahed.

OUR OPPBRSi
We have two sty lea: L  X ^ptian  Mo

rocco, divinity eirenit, ronnd oom en, red 
under gold edgea This style wlthth'e 
Baptibt and RxrLacToa for BS.25, or 
$2.76 U a minister. 2. French Seal, 
divinity circuit,' lined with leather, head 
banda and marlfer, ronnd comers, red 
nnder m id edges. Thia style, which ia 
one o f  tbe nicest and. moM dnrable 
Bibles made, with the BAmar and Ra* 

-ju orm ^ for $A76 or $8.26 if a minister. 
W e will pnt any name yon may wish 
on the cover in gilt letters for 26ots. 
extra.

Tho only lapgo-typo ioael^ops* Ellblo 
wltb the vopy latest holpa.

A JV B  R B P L H e T O n .  
jV o p b v t a ,  T «n iB .


